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To lay we are proud of our 
Wolverene tea rn would be put
ting it m ild ly ...

Why are we 10 proud?
There are couimWms reasons 

why we are proud, lin t  and 
foremoit on our lift, it the 
characterofourgirh. They are 
fine young ladies with high 
morals and charatable char- 
acter.

They arc leaden in the com
munity witha built in capa city 
for school spirit that never 
seems to be skimpy. They are 
dependable in every event, as 
in every game they never give 
uptillihe tinal whistle sounds.

They have leadenhip ability 
and seem to enjoy lending a 
hand to those about them.

They have team play, unex
celled by other teams, and no 
members of the team tries for 
individual glory. Their sports
manship is like a brand, worn 
proudly and excctsihle (or all 
to see.

Their coach, Pallas Clynch. 
is proud of his team and has 
purchased himself a green 
"Springlaxe" sports coat to 
identify himself with hu proud 
team of fine athletes.

Friday as the girls meet 
Grape I and there is no doubt 
that the majority of seats in 
Gregory gymnasium in Austin 
will be filled with springlake- 
Earth fans who think you can 
againtakc State Championship, 
again this year. But win, loose 
or draw our team is the great
est.

tiooit Luck learn. ^<c you in 
Austin.

NOSIK

This Issue, is dedicated chiefly.
to the top performing Wolver
ene team and printed in the 
schoolcolor. It indicates the 
support of local and area busi
ness firms who arc backing the 
Wolverettes.

We feel a team cannot be too 
great without the help of its 
parents. In this issue you'll 
find pictures of the team and 
their parents.

Also you will note l.arth is not 
a selfish place as some of the 
ads beat an invitation for other 
people and other businesses to 
come to Larth and join us.

Gill Clayton 
Attack Tuesday

State Represent a five Bill Clay
ton of 'ipringlake was admitted 
to the Breckenridge Hospital in 
Austin at 6 o'clock Tuesday 
morning, following a heart at
tack.
According lo reports, Mr. 

Clayton became ill about 2 a. 
rn. and couldn't seem to re
ceive relief, lie was rushed to 
the hospital three hours later, 
where doctors said he had suff
ered a moderately sever heart 
attack. A Tuesday night report 
on< layion'tcondition was that 

he was doing satisfactory at the 
time, but doctors could not de
termine the exact extent of his 
attack for at least a week.

ihiring tilts time he ts not al
lowed to have visitors.
Mrs. riayton and his brother, 

l>on Clayton were met al the 
Pljinvtew Airport, Tuesday 
morning by a plane belonging 
to Speaker of the House, Hen 
Barnes, and were ta*en lo Aus
tin lo be at the bedside of Mr. 
Clayton.

Mrs. Myrtle i layton. his mo
ther. ts remaining with the chil
dren until they can leave for 
Austin.

Absentee 
Votinq Opens
Monday

Absentee balloting in the Ear- 
th-springlake Ho>pital District 
directors election is slated to 
begin Monday, March IB at the 
City Hall In Larth. Mr . Betty 
McAlpine. city secretary lias 
been appointed absentee bal
loting clerk.

The ejection is slated to be 
held April 6 In the high school 
building of Spnnglakc • Larth 
School, Roger llaberer will be
election judge, Weldon Bart
on has been named alternate 
judge.

Ten men have filed as candi
dates in the election before 
deadline, Monday afternoon. 
The entire slate of present di
rectors have filed for re-clect- 
lon, along with five new me i. 
Those whose names will ap

pear on the ballot are Don Bry
ant, I red Smith, Kenneth Cow
ley, Pat McCord and John Brid
ges, the five incumbents In
clude Marshall Kelley, llcr- 
shallMclew, Doug Parish, Neil 
Pounds and J. D. Chesncy.
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WOLVERETTES MAKE IT THREE IN A ROW
To Meet Grapeland In State 
Playoff Friday-1 :4 5  P. M.
forthc third consecutive year 

the Sprlnglake-Eatth Wolvet-
etteswon the right to re present 
District 3 A in the state finals lo 
be held in Gregory gymnasium 
in 'ustmthewee, end of Marcti 
lb and 16. with decisive 
victories over Eldorado and 
Stratford in the Regional tour
nament in Lubbock this past 
week-end.

Drawing Eldorado as their first 
opponent in the opening round 
in the Lubboc*, Municipal Coli
seum, the Wolverenes found ihe 
sledding easy and coasted to an 
easy 79 to r>7 win, ''tatting off 
witha first quarter lead of in to 
II, the Wolverettesn . re or less 
toyed with the Eldorado 

femmes, seemingly reserving 
their strength tor the contest 
they k new would be lacing them 
against Stratford.

Scoring JO points in the second 
stanza of the opening game, the 
Wolverettes marched 10 the 
dressing room at half tune with 
a W todt, lead, fhc third quar
ter was no change of pace, as 
the Wolverenes added .t whopp
ing 2 » points to arnan a total 
of 64 points at the end of the 
third, while holding Eldorado 
to a mere Id. giving the oppo
nents a tola! of 38 going into 
the fourth and final frame.

The pace slowed somewhat for 
the Wolverettes in the fourth, 
as they added only 16 additional 
points, but the outcome had 
already been decided. Holding 
the Eldorado team to 19, the 
Wolverettes began looking to 
the Mratford Elkettes, tlx only 
team that then stood between 
them and the coveted trip to 
Austin.

it was a switch from the 
sublime lo the anguish when the 

Wolverettes too-, the (loot 
against the Mratford Elkettes.

as sharp-shooting Kathy Allen 
put the pcessure on from the 
opening whistle, and the Wat* 
vettes of Sprmglakc-Earth 
found themselves trailing five 
10 0 before they were able to 
erase the goose egg on theirside 
of the board. Then, before they 
were able to tally again. Strat
ford had increased the leaJ by 
seven points, as the tcorc was 
nine to two.

Experience and ability paid 
dividends, however, as the 
Wolverettes began finding llieif 
mar*-, and closing the gap as 
Ihe first quarter progressed. At 
one time during the initial 
stanza, the Wolverenes had 
pulled to within one point of 
the Elkettes. with the score of

17 to 16 befote the starting 
quarter ended, however. Mrat
ford had managed a four point 
lead and the second quarter be
gan with Stratford 27 and the 
Wolverettes 24.

The second quartet saw the 
Wolverettes pull into the lead 
forthc first time, and aftet the 
lead changing hands once or 
twice, the Wolverenes pulled 
into the lead and never relin
quished it from that point on. 
Atthcend of rhe second period 
of play the Wolverettes held a 
five point lead, and lothe many 
fans watching the game, those 
five points loomed large on the 
clock. Going into the dressing 
room, ltwas42for springla*e- 
Earth and 37 for Stratford.

The Wolverettes Increased 
their lead in the third quarter 
by two as they scored 16 and 
held Stratford to 13. and the 
breathing became somewhat 
easier. It was the fourth quar
ter however, that saw the aw- 
some power of the Wolverettes 
unleashed, as they scored 27 
points and held the Stratford

WOLVIRi TT l WEEK MARCH 11-17. ..Mayors Floyd Crawford, springlake and i .C .  Kelley, * arth, 
got together Monday to proclaim this week Wolverene Week tn die I arth-'prmgla ko Commun
ity* Observing Ihe action are members of tin ftiwrrful Wolverene team and their coach, Dallas 
Clynch.

all-impoiiarit contest against 
Stratford. Marsha Dawson was 
second high scorer for the two 

gsmes, gelling 14 m the initial 
contest and 32 against the Elk
ettes for a total of 46. while 
sophomore Vicky Gregory hit for 
26 in Ihe opener and 14 in the 
finals for a total of 46 points.

The Wolverene defense played 
tremendously during the tourna
ment, built was against Strat
ford thar they came through in 
grand style. Fated with *• rvc- 
wra mg louts n. tlie first half, 
not a tuning guard went into 
(tie dressing room with less than 
three. The second halt with 
the exception of All-Regional 
guard Linda Gregory, saw the 
defense able to finish the game 
w iihout leaving the floor via the 
foul route.

Elkettes to a mete 14, giving 
'pringla c-Earth their 20 point 
victory margin and the right to 
travel to 'ustin. This was the 
third consecutive yearthe Wol

verettes have defeated Stratford 

In ihe finals of the Regional 
tournament tn Lubbock.

Two-time All-starter Susan 
Britton paved the way. giving

ample proof of why stir lias re
ceived the many honors during 

her career, as the had a total 
of 32 points in the Eldorado 
contest and a whopping 38 in

in addition to Gregory, who 
played a tremendous game 
against Stratford Susan Britton 
watalsoselectedtothc Regional 
All-Tournamcni team.

Classes To 
Remain Closed

springlake-Earthichools were 
dismissed al 2:30 p, m. on Wcd- 
nesdayof ihis week, in order to 
enable students and their par
ents. as well as faculty mem
bers. to attend the Wolverene 
Slate Championship games at 
Austin, which begin on Friday. 
March 16. at 1:64 p.in . with 
Grapeland.

Classes will remain closed 
Thursday and Friday, but will 
resume on their regular sche
dule on Monday. March IF.

Thro ugbo utdEe m isFa ir, rhe In
dians w ill present the spectacle 
at the 17. 500 square foot pavil
ion. using authentic costumes, 
music and dancing.

TH E Y'R E  ON
'■pringlake-Earth's Wolver

enes departed Earth Wednesday 
morning at 7:00 A .M . , forthc 
first leg of the coveted trip to 
Austin. Leaving for Lubboc*, 
where they will board a char
tered bus for the remainder of 
the trip, the Wolverenes carry 
the pride and backing of rhe 
entire area with them.

According to tournament 
brackets received by Coach 
DallasClynch. (he Wolverettes 
will play their first game Fri
day at 1:45 P. M. in the Gregory 
Gymnasium. Their opponents 
will be Grapeland, which Is lo -

THEIR WAY
catcd some 30 miles t ass of
Waco, if the Wolverenes are 
victorious tn thar contest, rhe 
finals for rhe Class A Mate 
Championshipwill be Saturday 
at 3:50 P. M .; and will pit rhe 
winner of the George West vs 
Glen Rose conicsr agalntnhe 
winners of . E. snJ Grapeland 
contcsl.

in the event they low the 
Initial game, a probability not 
believed by loyal fans rhiough- 
out this area, ihe consolation 
game will be held Saturday 
morning at 9:00 A, M.
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NEXT STOP STATf-Region lClass A Champions, rhe Sprtnglske-Fanh Wolverenes and proud 
coach are pictured shortly after the Regional < hsmptonship game Saturday night in Lubbock. 
Left to tight Coach Dallas Clynch. Mrs. Clynch, Linda Gregory, snJrs Henderson, Ciody Bar

ton, lan Blackburn, )an Hedges, Brenda Clayton. Becky Sanders, Debbie Martin. Beverly Brit
ton. lamte Washington. Jodie Angeley, Marsha Dawson, "teky Gregory. Susan Britton, Ann 
Bearden and Debbie Me Alpine.
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Congratulations
WOLVERENES

Bouquets To Our 
Favorite & Perrenial

Winners

EARTH FLORAL
PHONE 257 -4  U1

Plantinq Date 
Important

M R .  anri MRS.  H A R O LD  BRITTON and SUSAN

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU
WOLVERETTES

We Are Backing You All The Way To

The

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

WESTERN AMMONIA
E A R T H  PHONE 257-2801

D ite-of-pUnting on soybean 
may be fat more critical than 
most farmers realise. kcsults of 
research at varioua location for 
the pa* several years lias indi
cate d tliat a t -  ■ bualicl decrease 
in yield can normally be ex
pected for each 10 day delaj m 
planting beginning with May '.’0, 
espoc tally with the full-sca»on 
varieties. On the newer, slion- 
scason types, such as 
PATTCH2>c'.» and CLAKK ui, 
it appears tliat tlie same rule 
will centraU) apply beginning 
with June 15.

A tost at tlie High Plaint Re* 
.catch Foundation in l!Wi" was 
conducted to determine the 
effect of planting date oti the 
MINN, MILL, P v TTK Io i'N . 
CLA RK K3,»nd W AYNE varie
ties. Mx planting dates were 
planned oeginning May 1 and 
eotitinulng every two weeks un
til July 15. Rain and wet fields 
conditions prevented the June 
1 and July I plantings. The 
planting date* average yields 
were: ‘.lay 2 -24.4  bushel per 
acre; May 1— 27.1 bushel1 per 
acre: June 14-27.3 Mallei per 
acre; and July 12-h . i bushel 
per acre. OH and pr*xcln con
tent are also being checked In 
this test, but results have not 
yet been obtained.

A ll varieties received a pre- 
plant Irrigation, kuMcqucnt ir
rigations were applied as each 
variety reached bloom and pud- 
set growth stage, a list provi
ded adequate pre-bloom ..iola- 
ture. Previous soybean Irriga
tion studies at tlse foundation 
lave determined the be* tlin - 
ingtobc pre-plant.pre-bloom. 
Moor... and pud-set Otic iuart 
of Plana vln per acre s polled in 
20-inch banda ovet tlie row 
along with conventional sweep 
cultivation of rtie middles gave 
adequate weed control

Pieced end to end, the pent- 
t il l  in vlab stripped by UNICEF 
would cover a distance over 10 
time*the length of tfie Panama 
Canal.

The nurses, midwives, pedia
tricians, school teaciiers. etc.
tra lued with the help of UN 1C FT 
would fill 9.000 classroo m 
holding 25 students each.

seems to me. is that (he na- 
t Ion as a whole has a unique way 
of banding together In time of 
stress and need. and. it also 
seems to me. thu may be a 
good lime for us to begin doing 
so.

And in thinking on the Viet 
Nam problem 1 caimol help hot 
think back toanother era in our 
turbulent history, (hat of Pre- 
World War U. What if Japan

had been stopped in China! 
What if Mussolini had been 
sold down (he river to Hitler ai 
MunichJ Would there really 
have been a World War 111 Pie 
question is negligible, of course, 
but i cannot help hut believe, 
even if conflict had taken 
place, it would not have been 
so terrible and devastating and 
awesome.

A ltd so, 1 find myself thin) lug.

regardless of personal Sadness; 
no mailer ihe polniial eonvu -  
lions or what the thooghls may 
bring momentarily, tlui it is 
our country. It is our I lag and 
they aie our men who arc doing 
the dirty wor lot u» and it we
cannot give them support, then 
we have no business calling 
ourselves American, and la ing 
advantage of Ihe ccmilU ss free
dom' and rights we hjvc.
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I heard over (lie radio thu week 
e nd that the tilled Nations have 
asked the United States to send 
in jdjiiional 260.000 Amer
i c a n  figtuing men io Viet Natl, 
li we acquiesced to thu request, 
it would mean, according to

vanois reporting media, some 
7S0.<>O0 American soldiers, 
sailors and marines would then 
be fighting and dying 111 the 
mosquitoand heat mlrsted jun- 
gle. ol vouth Viet Nam.
1 urther. it has been reported 

that the President of South Viet 
Nam has told the United States 
that he would put an additional 
ISO, ()(*< troops in the held. if. 
and there seems to he always 
its. the United States would 
furnish all materials and wea-
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.  n a ? \  1 THE MIGHTY W O L V E R E T T E S

/ r FOLLOW the WOLVERETTES
And Watch Them

Win The State Championship
For The

SECOND CONSECUTIVE YEAR

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

WOLVERETTfc GUAR!)'' GROUND l  AGLETTES-CIndy Barton. 10; Linda Gregory. and 'a n - 
dra Henderson held the I Idorado Eagleltes forwrdt to 57 point* in tin morning gar < Saturday 
to defeat them 70-57 and advance to the finals.

pons. 1 immediately wondered 
why they were not already in 
ttie fields* o n gi*ernmcnt hat 
been furnishing weapon* and 
materuls since we became to 
Involved in the conflict.

rhen 1 wondered just who (the 
radio announcer failed to elu
cidate) the lilted Nations were. 
The only troops in vouth Viet 
Nam that 1 re me ruber leading 
anything about othei 1 ha 11 ->outh 
Vietnamese and Americans, 
were a few from Australia and 
kouth Korea, from most 
account* I've been able toread, 
public opinion is decidedly 
against our policy 111 "outheau 
A*u. not to mention various

free government* throughout 
the world.

The whole (ituation pains me. 
It bring* back personal mem- 
one*, udones, for I remember 
another decade and another 
war. And It lets me to thin • 
ing with lober (one might say. 
tomber) thought*.

At tune* I openly betatc our 
government's policies In that 
area. I a*k myself what right 
do we have lobe there Bv what

right doom leaders send young 
promising Americans to be 
maimed for life, or have their 
futures ended by a bullet from 
a sniper'i gun 1 am angered, 
confused, alt asea ai to the 
what and why. And regardless 

of the time spent in mental an
guish trying to answer the un
answerable*. 1 can find solace 
in only otic area of thought. 
We arc there because it is wil
led that we be there.

1 feet certain there were mis
giving* among the men who 
rowed across the Deleware with 
George Washington but we did 
winout freedom. 1 am equally 
certain there were tailors and 
soldier* who lud Jo.ihi* , 
ccrnlng the W.tr of iPlJ. but 
tngiand did stop impressing our 
our merchant *camen and we 
proved to then we would light 

ef d a  1 rx in ipU -. i  1 
had a war with Mexico in 1-4G 
111 which I am »urc there were 
di'scntrfs. deserter*, cons* i -  
•uiious objector* and wtial have
you. but we maintained nm
territorial integrity and our 
democratic principles.

We fought a terrible fratricidal 
war in the 1,-nO’s. which cost 
more American lives than any 
war before or since, but the 
Union was preserved. And thu 
with deserters, objectors, and I 
< *en the system of being able 
tobuyone'swayout of service. 
We've had the Indian Wars, the 
kpanish-American War, World 
War 1 and il, the Korean Con
flict and now. the Viet Nam 
wai, and none has the 
distinction of be ing able to say 
that all Americans approved, or 
even aided the cause in any 
manner. And these do not in
clude th* countless 'military 
interventions' in our country's 
history wherein wc have scnt| 
troops abroad.

There has never been, and 
probably never will be an ad
ministration ol our government 
whose actions and poll, k ■ 11 ] 
meet unanimous approval. The 
fable lhal George Washington 
was so revered he had no 
opposition is just that, fable.
hut ilid impor'-nu ibuw . *1

THE W O L V F R E T T E S  IN ACTION

"SERVICE? MAN,

"COM PETITION? MAN,

YOU C A N 'T  BE A T THE 
COM J MR r r  F E R T IL IZ E R  SERVE ! YU: CM I \I

A T W A ISON GRAIN IN SPRING l .A KF

YOU C A N 'T  BE A T THE
C O M PE TITIO N  YOU G E T  FROM THE P O W E R F U L

W olverettes ol Springlake - Earth
C  V A  J V A  IV* I

Watson Grain Co.
Box J7 Springlake Wayne Davis,  Manager 986-2251

J
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Family Documents Should Be 
Kept Easy To Find

Veterans' claims which may 
require these document•> include 
disability or death compensation 
or pension and burial benefits.

Family documents such as hlrth 
and marriage certificates should 
he kept where they can readily 
he found, lack coker, Manager 
of the VA Regional Office in 
W aco, advised Vetera ns and tire ir 
depend. iu» today,

Coker said documents ol this 
son may he needed to support

claims for veterans' benefits and 
for other purposes, 

f or veterans and their families, 
important documents include 
military disthargciof separation 
papers, aswcllas death cettifi- 
cates, divorce decrees and 
guardianship or child custody 
evidence, he said.

The theme exhibit for Me mis*
f air '6R it Man and his Uni* 
verse", a I f , ..... square foot pa
vilion taking a unique look into 
the future under the guidance of 
N.\i>A, ilit sniithsonian Institute, 
Department of Defense and a host 
of other agencies.

3UR HAR D-WORKING GUARDS

W E A R E  W IS E  
ENOUGH TO KNOW  

YO U  W IL L  W IN  
T H E  S T A T E  

C H A M P IO N S H IP
We Will Be Backing 

You A ll The Wag
Spring lake SPRINGLIKE WEIDINS

Phone 986-2671

OUR T O W E R F U I ,  W O I .V F R F T T F S '  FORWARDS

The Best Little Team On Earth
W O LVER ETTES

You Are Worth 
Shouting Abouty

AND

W E 'R E  HACKING YOU 
A L L  1 HE WAY

WIN STATE

WESTERN AUTO
Charley D o e s - Mgr.

Dim m itt________ __

MRS. TOM SANDERS and BECKY

SPRINGLAKE GIN CO
SPRING LAKh friiGaNE 16t>r24Ul

HIGH U G H  I S FROM

home samples include crepe 
tuzette* and I tench tee cream, 
Belgian waffles, German brat- 
wum. Chinese chow mein, 
balian tomato and cheese pie, 
Filipino egg roll. Canadian ap
ple cider and pancakes, curried 
food of fast India and cheese* 
filled pastry .if Switzerland,

1 HE HEM1SFAIR

The person nor wishing to try
foreignspcclaliueshas not been 
forgotten. Hamburgers, popcorn, 
hoi dogs and apple pie will he 
available throuj ie grounds.

There will be 100 eating 
pla< ci on the 9k!, ti acre grounds, 
offer 11 . food froi eveey land.

Visitors to rtie Central Amer
ican pavilion at Hemisf air will
gel a ride" through Nicaragua. 
Guatemala. Honduras, l l  Sal
vador and Costa Rica.

Automatic vehicles will trans
port visitors through 12 cubicles, 
each showing life-size scenes 
and people through slide and 
film presentations, accompanied 
by lively commentary.

Library Workshop Set For 
March 27 In Lubbock
Mis. Greti lien ’chen*., nation- public librarv for u tails of the 

tly known leader and author of wor.shop In or near your 
ihe boo , County and Regional community.
Library Development, w ill con- follow mg a pn mentation of ihv 
duct six wor shops throughout current star usof Library develop- 
Texas on library systemi,ration mem in Texai, Mrs, 'chcn«t*lll 
as .1 method tor improved library give information and recom- 

nrice illcitizen*, «• winch will aff i
Wot (.shops will be held March line audience the benefit of tier 

1 in Houston, March 20 in C or- many yeartof experience in the- j 
p-is Chrlsti. ‘ I ir. h . j hi >an syaremiiatiou >-f libraries r.-t bet- 

nic- it*. Mar* m in  'bilene, ter service. Tiicst wot s!iop»at> 
'fur.'. 7 m Lubfmc .and March presents I a> a part of the I'cxas 
19 In Haltons C ity , Mate Library Field services
Libraries inthese communities Division's annual program for 

will .-hot! thc» wor-sliopt with public education toil* iccJsof 
fexas Mate Library, field 'c r -  Texas libraries, 
vices Division, tn Invitation is 1 ~ — ■
extended tor these workshops to L l ^ f ^ t h e  powdered ilk 
all persons interested in the l i -  supplied by UNICEF wxild fill 
brary development program in United Nations Building . 
icxas. telephone yo ,r local

You The Best

17 * Y I.AYMAN-lnduttrial Arts -.hop |C si idem is shown ad
miring the walnut base lamp lie has just completed. Gary 

. c the lamp from a walnut log he pu > • J ip during the 
liristmas holidays in Missouri.

CoIleqeChoruses 
Attend Festival
lubboc lirlstiaiiCollege will 

.end Its Mt iMcrtlngcrand A i a- 
[x 11a 1 'ionises to the third an
nual Christian College Ciiorus 
festival in Dallas. It will begin 
March 22 and continue through 
M ir. h 24.

A guest clinician from TC U , 
Ben Henson, will conduct a 
wor - shop. Eleven colleges will 
be represented this year. Thir
teen choruses will be present 
with a total of approximately 
5"0 nn mbers. After working lo - 
g.-therall iy sJturday. the en
tire group will prepare a pro
gram to be presented at the 
"nillman \vc. Church of Christ 
or unday afternoon.

Each chorus will also present 
iw.. n.i abers, flic L; ' a t.ap- 
pella Ciiorus will ling l)h. 
haviotir, Throw the Heavens 
Wide, by Brahms and "Come 
Thou Fount of i very Blessing.
I hv Me uterstiiger Chorus will 

present soloist Homer Man in in 
Its rendition of Were You 
There. They will also sing 
Cherubic Hymn.
On I ti day morning, the groups 

will present programs lor their 
hosier gre gat loro for the * « * . -  
end. The Meisterslnger Chorus 
w ill be guest* of the Webb Cha
pel i hutch of Christ. and the A 
. apdla Chorus w ill be guests of 
the 8th and Austin Church of 
Quite in Garland.

Holding hands, young fractional 
victims saved from blindness by 
UNICEF would circle the moon.

Hnl Middleton, student at 
-south Plains College spent the 
wee-eiH) with his parenci, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Middleton.

Mrs. Ed Haley and Mrs. A .C , 
Barton vtilted Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. H, S, Mickrnanwho it 
a parelnl ar the Amherst hos
pital.

GAS LIGHTS THE WAY
To Ease 

And 
Comfort

We Predict The Wolverettes
Will Win State 

With Ease And Comfort
" F U E L  FOR A G R O W iN G  E M P I R E "

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
PH IL R AUGHT, MGR.

SPRING LA K E -F A R  TH W O L V E R E T T E S

i 0 *. » »  e * • M  • »  I !• * • ««»• • *  » a
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f I n n /J u i t i l iw r j  vW { l|m a  V w \ n m  

Vmpntpd To [ CC A aaopM pa

Freddie Maxceyof Clovis pre
tented a program on hanJwm -
>ng analysis to members of the 
LCi. Associates at thou itcet* 
mg Friday. March 9 in tltc Cul* 
len May hoine.

Also appearing on tin- program 
were l'awn, Wendy and Glenn 
Brarwcum, who presented two 
vocal itomben.

Refreshments ot mawbeny 
-.hortcakc, coffee andCukes wat

served to Mr*. C .L .  Houchiu, 
M i .  Fred Clayton, M u. fVrry 
Martin. Mr*. Norman Clayton, 
Mr*. Claude Ho, Mr*. Nor* 
man t ills, Mrs. Lexi* Branacurn, 
andlreddn MaXeey by the hos
tess. Mrs. tlay.

Next regular meet mg of the 
group will he in the home of 
Mrs, Lewis favor, with k>hn 
Mason of Lubbock presenting a 
in wcal program.

T U P S  P o p p , ,  M J>A  f?P/*AT/f 

v l/W jk f L o\\ f t y i  W w J?

M nbers ot the Happy Losers Inez lnglis. Leader, dismissed 
rep's Club met at «> P, M. I'hurs- the meeting so the group could 

day. March 7 at (he Sank Annex attend the band concert at 
Building in ijrth . school.

Twenty one members weighed 
in for a recorded loss of 25 9/4 
pounds.

ANITA O ’HAIR

Gwm
Ucmmp/I W ith

B i M p t f  P n r t i j

Steve Green, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby I), Green was honor
ed with a party on his 9th birth
day in the home of his parents. 
Friday. Match 9.

The group entoyed an afternoon 
of games, followed by refresh
ments of cake, ice cream and 
punch.

lavors of nut cups decorated 
with leprechauns in the st. Pat
rick's Day theme were present
ed to Royce Jordan, Rodney 
Getsslcr. Toni lnglis. Cindy 
Dent. Mark Barton. Kirk O'Hair. 
Brad Walden. Kelley Wheatley. 
Kirn Jones. Ronnie Thomas. 
DawuandGlen Branscum. shel- 
IcyBitner. KimClayton, Dickie 
Brownd and the honorce.

L o c a l  W ortiP /1 ,

G in l £ m u t W opJ? M onrk 10-16
Around <i. 000 girls of the Cap- 

rock Girl Scout Council will 
loin almost three and three- 
quarter million Girl Scouts 
throughout the country in cele
brating Girl scout Wee from 
Sunday. March 10, through Sat
urday, M uch In, 1968.

Values to Hold— Worlds to 
Lxplore is the theme of Girl 
See t Week and of the Girl 
scouts' Seth birthday March 1 . 
This date marks the anniversary 
of the first meeting of the first 
troop organized in Savannah, 
Georgia, by Juliette Gordon Low. 
founder ot tlte movement tn the • 
U . S. A.

Since that first troop of a few 
girls, more than 2'2 million 
members have made the Girl 
Seoul ftomlse to do their duty 
to God and Country, to help

oilier people at all times, and 
to obey the Girl Seoul Laws of 
loyalty, honesty. courtesy, 
cheerfulness, usefulness, Kind

ness and thrift.
nus year Girl scouts are fo

cusing their attention on 
Worlds to lxplore . Troops 

across the country are be mg en
couraged to explore the world

Parti] Line
The Lewis Fiver family was in 

Lubbock Saturday where they 
took I rancec to the doctor. They 
also visited tn the Mike Demand 
t.d Bills Home.

of themselves and that unhides 
fashion, tsxidaud fun as welLas 
then futures,

special days arc carinar cd 
throughout Girl Scout Week to 
illustrate the various aspects of 
the Girl Scout program. Mem
bers ot Caprixk Council will 
observe the week tn a variety 
ot ways.

One of the largest restaurants 
al Hemtsl air will be a 5.802 
square foot structure serving na
tive Wulippinc crmsloe.

The '2. HOO-seat theater is part 
of a $13 million civic center 
complex built by the City ot 
san tntonio at HetnisFair.

Seven ot the eleven largest cot- 
potations in the country are 
among the industrial exhibitors 
at Hemisl air v>8.

There will be 100 different 
eating places on the grounds of 
He mist ur ‘dJ .

O 'H a ir  S e le cted  O utstanding  Attpnri W M U  
P la y e r  Of T A A F  Tournam ent P w i f / t ,  M ppJjW ]

M . i in . age iic Grtffcthof
Littlefield were Sunday guests in 

■ vrald inglit Ho ’ .

Congratulations. . .
WOLVERETTES

YOU ARE

THE G R E A T E S T  TEAM  YET 

L E T ’ S WIN ST A I E

WHO** W O WO* 1J#

E A R T H  T E X A C O
EAW TM. T E X A S  

—  . »*<*•■ 04, • *),**•«

'mta O ’Hair, former star ot 
the 'p rin gljke -i arth Wolver
enes was selected the most 
valuable player to the State 
TAAF Women’s Basketball 
tournament held in Abilene 
March : - ; t .

•mta a me nber of the io l -  
verrtte Class ' state champions 
in 1967was selected a member 
ot the Mate all-star team. The 
team plJyedduring [tie coaches 

school and Convention last 
summer,

'tie is attending West Texas 
Mate i mversity and is a tnerii-

her of the Graham How Inde
pendent Women's team of Ama' 
rtllo.

N O TIC E ...
The local 4 -H  Club will hold 

their regular monthly meeting 
at 7t30 p. m. Monday. March 
18 in the Larth Community 
Building. All members arc 
urged to attend.

Mrs. Troy Blac-h^rn and Mrs. 
Lillie Wuerflem attended the 
Associatton.il WML' Week of 
Player Retreat Tuesday, March 
7 at the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Frtona.

Presidingovertheday's events 
was Mrs. Barker. A 'Soc tat tonal 
WMli President.

The Enochs Baptist Church 
WMU members presented the 
We . of Prayer program, en* 
titled Prayer in One IceeH ,

P m  P o n t Pj F u /u u A k i /t r jA  #

DISCOUNT DIVISION O F  FA M ILY  M A R I ,  INC .

♦  G U A R A N T E E D  SAVINGS 
^  C A R P E T

■  Q U A L I T Y  FURNITURE
^ T E L E V I S I O N  fc STE R E O  

+  MAJOR A P P L IA N C E S

^  D E C O R A T O R  CON SU LTAN T

b

Jrw , DIVISION MANAGER

PHONE - A . C .  8 0 6 - 6 4 7 - H28 - DIMMITT, TE X A S

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sandel of 
maritlo were guests Sunday tn 

thi neotbci pate its, Mr. and 
Mis, Henry Lewis,

Mr. ant Mrs. Gerald lnglis and 
girls .pi nt f riday night and Sat
urday m Lubbock vtsiung Mrs. 
login'sstateraodfamily. Mi,and 
Mis. James Dempsey. Theyalso 
attended the ballgatne.

K

t h e  W O L V E R E T T E  t e a m

S TA B ILITY and E X C E LLE N C E
ARE THE MAINSTAYS O F  ANY TEAM 
THE W O L V E R E T T E S  HAVE PROVEN 

THEY HAVE BOTH

THE I EAM O F  C H E V R O LE T AND 
GENE HA I. MORTORS HAVE PROVEN 
ALSO , THAI YEAR A F T E R  YEAR, 

THEY TOO HAVE

STABILITY and EXCELLENCE
SEE US AT

THOMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
O L T O N ,  TEXAS 7«»064

THE P O W E R F U L W O L V E R E T T E S

We Salute The
SPRINGLAKE - EARTH WOLVERETTES

And Their School For A Job Well Done 
We Salute The Area Farmers A ls o , For

A JOB WELL DONE

M AY YOU HAVE CONTINUED SUCCESS

PLAINVIEW CO-OP COMPRESS, INC.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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A  nnjxwfjpjd
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Knights.

Mli> Ham Johnson of l.lJorado, 
and Lonnie Inglish of T.arth 
« i  re married ."HiiiUay, Maieli I 
In <-lovis, N. M.

Parents ol tin i ouple are Mi. 
ji. . i non of
5 111 N, Mam in lldorado and 
Mr>. Bernice bnglish of near 
larili.

The bride is a ’67 graduate of 
the l Idotado high school and it 
currently a freshman student at 
Texas lech, where the is rna-

M u . ~Bm\WA\
A t

L im r l/ ip M ,

'prmglake -  barth high school 
and is a junior studenl at Texas 
I ecn.
rtu couple will reside at Un- 

ivemty Village Apart menu In 
Lubbock

He wilt be employe4 part m  « 
at Gibson’* Discount Center,

f c V W x j  V m A  

Frtf/J O n ,
6  rti ' B i M f i q

6th birthday, Friday 
with a party in the ho

i .

LARRY STR1CKL PATRICIA TH OM  ’

EnnouqpjMfijnt A rnwunml
The engagement and approa

ching marriage of Patricia Lou

ise Thomas and Larry Alvie 
Strickland was announced this 
.

for March 23, in the 1 irst 
Methodist Church in Houston. 

The Bride-elect is the daugh

ter of Mrs. George Bradley 
Thomas and the late Dr. Tlio- 
mas of Houston. Mr. Strickland 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Mricklandof Lubboc , for
merly of birth. He is the nephew 
of Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Sanders University ol Hi 
of l-arth. "school.

la

list Thomas attended Texas 
:ch, and iscurrently etnploy- 
.11 I ole V ■' in ! loustoil, tie. -

nd graduated from Texas Tech 
d is c rrently attending the

allow i

l ie Kclle

4  -  4  S p w J t  Cf/iA\

'Pifirlirn QpwAm

InqfiA Wmp.ELwnP Of W p/>J? O f  P y/UJPA Pwqwm
\ h ,  Troy HI aMr.and Mrs.Gerald Inglis were M-s. Lillie Wuerfleln. 

hosts Inday night to the I irih ihher t.i ing part on the pn>» Mrs, IM. ('"Hair, Mrs, Lillie
Baptist WMU wcs . ol Haver gram miluded, Mr. and Mrs. vVuerlleiu. I d iVie-rflelti Mrs.
meeting. I Mrs. fane Ket» U.B. Baldwin. Mtv, ( arra Moe*

The program entitled Prayer |, . mu Mr . LaJuana s>'ILilr. gan, Mrs. Jan. Kelley and host
In i'n , 'Cl  ord #.!' tlfs ' ■ ">s . att lining wi r, Mr.all and !i."less.

I want to say [haul Vo to 
the people of Springlake and 
larth for (heir prayers, lisd- 
uess, gifts, flowers and cards 
during my stay in the hospital.

I lor alls . 
milled i

W inner of the 1 ocall 
advance i <> rhe com

Refreshments ol pun
ved to the class by A
----j ----------------------------

1 if
▼  i

#*

M R .  and M R S. FD DAWSON and MARSHA

A BIG HAND TO THE

W O L V E R E TTE S
To The

Hardest Working 
Team

ON EARTH

SUN VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

. . . y o u r  Smith-Douglass fertilizer dealer!

/  *

M R .  and MRS.  ARDIS BARTON and CINDY.

A ____________ l  ■

_  _  — ________ _____________• •

R EG IO N AL C H AM PS
FOR A JOB

SAV
f f W ELL D O N E ff

WIN S TA TE
BARTON BROS. GIN CO, INC.

AH 1H

/ / --------------

\

M R . CAR L

CONGRATULATIONS REGIONAL CHAMPS!
The Pride 

Of The

EA R TH  SPRINGLAKE 

Communities

PATTER SO N  BROS. GROCERY
EAR

> • as a • * * »  • • 4+A it* 4* * * * t t t t t f *  a » e f # / » r / y r r e e e e * ^ f . t f t t r m r

18619590
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To Say Congratulations

W OLVERETTESH!
Bring Home The State 

Championship

KING BROTHERS
Grain & Seed Co.

MU LESHOE

Blizzard

Absentee Voting In Citg 
Election Begins Monday
Absentee voting In the tanh 

City election it slated to begin 
Misnday. March 1H and continue 
through Monday. April l- Mrs. 
Betty Me Alpine, c ity seen-  
tary. hat been appointed ab
sentee balloting clerk.

Headline lot tiling at candi
date in the forthcoming election 
ended Thursday, March 7 with 
five men throwing then hats in 
the ringascandidate. filing for

re-election as Mayor u incum
bent Mayor E .C . Kelley, for 
aldermen the candidates are 
Uob Belew. Bud Matlock, Ho
mer Starkey anil H. S. Hick
man.

The election n slated for ' pril 
si in the tanhCommumiy Room. 
Perry Martin has been named 
blection lodge,

A Urge number of voles is 
expected lo he can in the ele
ction.

Personnel Changes Made 
At Local Western Ammonia

400 Attend 
Band Concert

MRS.  BUDDY HEDGES and JAN

WE ARE PROUD 
OF YOU

W O LV E R E T T E S  

L E T ’S  T A K E S T A T E

C E N T R A L  COM PRESS
SUDAN

N IC K O LS GIN
P L E A S A N T  V A L L E Y

M R .  and MRS.  F . W .  B E A R D E N  * n<* ANN

Conditions
ihowets touched off by a fast

moving cold front blanketed the
entire south Bxins. ' nday eft— 
emoonleavlngas much as 1.50 I
inches of moisture at some area

points.
By mid-aftemoon the showers 

• ere replaced by Urge fast 
■ng snowflakes. However 

during the mght as the wind 
whistled past, the snowflakes 
fell faster and blanketed the 
area In a btttei cold white 
blanket that paralyzed traffic, 
bloc - ing highways over the 
Bairn.

Hazardous drlv ng warnings 
were issued for the Panhandle 
Sunday mgtn. '•now accumu
lations of four lo eight inches 
were reported tn tome areas in 
the flams.

La mb County was not included 
mine tornado warnings as were 
Cochran, Hoc-ley, L u b b o , 
Yoakum, Terry and Lynn1 
ies Sunday evening.
Visibility was almost zero 

Monday morning as the snow 
continued to fall and high winds 
up logo miles an bout howled 
through the area.
By late Monday afternoon the 

snow stopped and the highways 
were opened to traffic again.

T uesday morning the sun ca ma 
out and by late Tuesday, snow 
had melted and the bllazard 
has! pasted.

Mabry Greenliaw and Randy 
Buchenauhavc been secured as 
branch managers of the West
ern Ammonia office in Earth,
Guy F. Kelley, who has been 
with the firm for three yean 
will continue as bookkeepei 
and sales representative,
Gteenhaw serves as managcrol 

ths-local branch office and Bu- 
chcnau is salesman.

Ureenhaw. a native of Peters
burg, was manager althe Weat- 
ern Ammonia branch office 
there, for three years, prior to 
moving here to assume his du
ties on March t.
He graduated from high school 

at Petersburg and attended Tech 
from 5B-s50, majoring in ag-

Lezbuddie H e w s . . .
By Mrs. C . A. Watson

J.W , Crim announces he will 
be on hand at the Crim  house 
at dawn. March £ i for ins an
nual weather forecast tot the 
crop year as to wet or dry. 
friends and relatives gather 
each year to see which way the 
smoke blows and to heat the 
forecast which Crim  proves to 
be so near right each time, 
fol swill remember Mr. Crim 
learned to forecast the season 
weather from snolJ Indian giv
ing the forecast signs.

The Lazbnddie Trustee elec
tion has been set for Saturday.
April 6, l% k , with Joe Moore 
as elect ion ludge and John M c- 
Gehce and Bob Jones serving as 
clerks, Bace of the election 
will be in the school auditor* 
mm. The terms of A .L . Red- 
wine and W .G . liarttn are ex
piring. Candidates for the po
sition arc W .G. Hartin and 
i k>o MeHonald.

Myrtle Meinboc— was in Kui- 
Jnsa the pan weekend on a short 
vacation.

Billie McKee from California

ronomy. Following college he 
farmed in ihe Bitersburg area 
for three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Gteenhaw are 
the parents of two children. Me 
lissa Kay, t>, and Michael Jay, 
4.
Mr. Buchenau was reared in

OBm and attended Tech, tic 
was engaged in farmiug near 
Dumas, prior to moving to 
Earth to take over his duties 
with Weaten immooie,
Mt, and Mrs. Bucheuau are 

the parents oi iwo sora, Blake. 
4 und Blaine, R.

Kenneth Boone, former mana
ger, has resigned to accept em
ployment with the Wuerflem 
f at • n Beavant Valley.

visited Iasi wee- with hot par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Juel Trcider. 

the I
latives tniiie area. Tuesday she 
was a guest in the James Harvey 
liomc. Mrs. Trcider and Mrs, 
McKee arc old friends,

Mt, and Mrs. Don Martin 
entertained several couplet in 
the area with an k4 party ''at* 
.rday night. Present were Mr. 

and Mrs. Don Gall man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Menefee, Mr. 
and M r'. Ronald Elliott, Mt. 
and Mrs. Preston Cargite, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Davis, 
also Sir, and Mrs. Forest Green 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard A il— 
luii.s. The (toward Williams 
were from Lorenzo, here visit
ing their son arid family the 
Marshall Williams.

Public school week was well 
attended hy parents Iasi wee - 
w ith the largest number present 
on Thursday, 'sveralof the pat
ents had lunch in the cafeteria 
with their children,

.Shanks Ivy has returned home 

after several wee-i treatment 
inthe Methodist hospital. Lub- 
sock. He is said to be improv- 
ng steadily.
Mr. and Mrs, D m  Mc Do m M  

ind children and Mr. and Sirs. 
VsionCxrgile and children at- 
ended the Winchester in Lub- 
>oc> 'unday.
Mt. and Mrs, Luther Ham re- 

urned Thursday from Gatesville 
> .ere they had been visiting 
u ris tc r . Mis, Tti a man Max- 
sell. Mrs. Ham reports it rain-

Approxnnatcly 400 guests at 
tenJedthe RundConcert Thurs
day night in the school Audi- 
loriuin. The concert was plan
ned in connection with public
ehools week.
Dean f osbec. Band instructor 

led his five banJs. consisting of 
a total membership of Jls stu
dents.

The fifth grade hand played.
Chromatic Jump and Kozy 

Clock, The >ixtli grade fol
lowed with Blast Off aod

Mexican Sunday.
The Junior High band led off 

with Lemon Tree, " Lcctoma 
Mexican Overture " and Big 

.
foshee dandy stage band 

played The stripper* and 
•a*. His M piece Wol

verine Band entertained the 
a dieucc with March Junto.

Night Beat. facmation .
All 'board for Dixie Land 

and Green Peppers".
The annual concert is indeed 

a treat to music lovers in the 

area.

ed all the time they were there
Mr. and Mrs. I mis Jennings 

are at Marlin for a two weeks 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. »>wen Broyles 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zahn 
fishedat falcon Lake la»i wee..

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Elder are 
on vacation this week going as 
far as Devils Lake, Mexico.

Birthday Greetings go lo: 
Gregory Warren, Dclaync siein- 
bock, Beverley Johnson, David 
Roia, Gary Wayne Harris. G ay- 
Ion Beavers. Sidney Bond, Judy 
Ann Gork, Kent treats, Rosa 
Ramon and >usan Farley.

Three shows of the star-studded 
event will be featured daily, 
with such well--nown names as 
Roy Scuff, Homer and Jelhro, 
and ->ue Thompson.

S p r i n g l a k e

N.O.DRAKE&CO.
D irt Contractors PHONE 986 -254

WE CONGRATULATE:

the CHAMPION WOLVERETTES
JU ST TW O MORE TO G O ...

TO REPEAT AS

S TATE CHAMPS

B. & W. PUMP & MACHINE
S P R I N G  L A K E PHONE 986-2971

Get Set To Dig 
Your Wag Through 

The
Congratulating Crowd 

After You
Win State
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Junior High Ggm Repair To 
Begin Soon A fter School
flam were made Monday, 

at a regular ichool hoard meet* 
ing, 10 repair the vpringlake- 
l.arth Junior High 'masium, 
which was da Dialed exte naively 
last September during a norm.

Leon Richardson, a constructor 
Irom Littlefield, met with the 
local board and discussed the 
repair wot:, and its 3pproxi- 
mate cost. Members of the

board decided that the floor of 
gymnasium will be replaced, 
and the dressing rooms will be 
completely rebuilt. The wor,. 
will he 1 nan, ed with tin money 
from tfi storm damage insur* 
ance,

Kichardson will be in charge 
of all repairs, which will begin 
early this summer.

flic enrollment iigire for the

STOP paying m o r e  for

in fe r io r  pumping equipment .  PE'ERLESS 
well  Pumps c o s t  no m o r e  to buy; cost  
less to ope rats' !

START getting the
equipment and s e r v i c e  you d e s e r v e  for  
four Hard Earned m on ey .

Oil Lubricated Pumps with Wood Lined tubing or Long Ulc

Water Lubricated Hump* with cutless Rubber bearings and 
Chrome Plated lincshaft.

HAGllEsT EFPli 1LN..Y -  Save : .00 per day or ;u*e in oper- 
aWig costs.

Wb‘ TINANCE

. us PC COMPLETE 1 JO' HON SYSTEMS, w'lM SUM 
GRAVEL PACI WEL1 .

fmc
PEERLESS 

PUMP
KMC ( UR FORATION 

M uleshoe  Phone 272-3242

year was reviewed. A total of 
■<97 students are presently en
rolled, with49b in the cletnen*' 
tary school. 160 students in 
Juniot High, 206 in high school, 
and 36 inspc ial education,

I he records currently show a 
gain of 3 students over the total 
enrollment fig ire last month, 
the textbook committee report 
was also given and approved.

Textbooks are usually asiopted 
for a five year period. The 
state selects five books, and a 
committee of teachers is ai .ed 
to choose one out of the five, 
the committee brings tbcti 
recommendation before the 
board for approval.

Hooks selected and approved 
MonJay night were spelling, 
grades d -n  arithmetic, ,'raJes 
7 - - ;  elementary science, l-0 i 
physical science, u-h'j and 
boO' ■ cep.ng,

rhesc new textbooks will he 
ised beginning ihe next school 

year.
Tlie textboo,s committee in - 
l ides Bill Mann, Jerry Haw

thorne, Charlie Dvorak, J. J, 
Davis, Munarac Cummings, 
Lola Sanderson. Grace Hoolcy, 
Gladys McCord, Mary Alice 
Gaston, . \. Koentnget, Opal
Davis, Gladys Parish, Cecil 

lover, and Ann Hedges. 
Superintendent Mann was a -  

thorized to enter into contract 
with all teachers in the system, 
except the ones who asked rxh 
to be considered at this time. 
Contractswill be drawn up and 
signed aometime in the nearfu- 
til re.

A revision of the school l j I -  
ander was made from 17“ days 
to 17u days, in order to allow 
for the : days that school will 
bedmnissed for Hie Wolverene 
“tare to .rna mem.

T f \ T n  •
1 to . V 1 new bane im - I T  V fill  I I F I  V P

form,, fmsix ingot then uni- 1 U U  A J l l ¥ G /
foil w il l !  mail, partly by P D | a v
Hi. m ; cosier Lm. and Hie J J U l l  l  I I C I Q A
remaining amount from the __

A trucking industry spokesman 
band uniform feet and taxes, toj a„ warned that improving
Total cost of the 9b uniforms weatiicrand longer hours of day- 
isSK. J 00. These new uniforms mean that drivers

, can start relax ins* behind tic 
are due to arrive during the early
part of the luinmer. With the amount »»f traffic

Attending the meeting Mon- l 'ifrc,U t jd ?Y' * Jfiver c»mi*afford to reLix at any season of 
day inglii were: R. L. Byers, ,|le j^ ari cvcn witliout tlie in -
itrvilh Cleavinger. Guy I .  crease in the null.herd driver.
Kelley, Norman Hlncbliffc. ll*at v« « urc l'j ' Iu

altera winter of avoid Ini1 illbut
W j  11 essential driving," said Belton
Weldon Barton, snd Superlnten- Duckett, President of tlie Texas

Motor Transportation \ssocla- 
tloti in eotmection with tlie

---------  — “ —  Texas trucking industry’s March
Courtesy and Safety Campaign. 
"Spring Hazards .

Canada .us become a haven
for l>. •>. draft dodgers. They 11 Mr. Duckett pointed out that the 
burn their draft cards just to keep actions of one driver can have

far-reacliit •• effects on any 
" * rm* otliers.

If your Durp.-se in driving is 
oayli.-'it Saving Time ts in to enjoy ti e fresh air and tlie

keeping with that old seafaring •“ •hint, he went on. 1 would
like to suggett tliat you cuvifine 

t : n%ci in t»if i rmiu’. your actU iiost• * 11w*f• 11 \ —t r a . 1 -
bailor's warning;sumet at night wd roads where you will offer a 

t * ni'alnmm of interference
MOOT'S delight. t0 other drivers. On a t aln

road, one driver loafing along 
Maybe Hie war on poverty ca tie up long lines of ftettliik

i m i. v, i . . .  and fuming driven who can’tshould be extended to the streets . , u _  . . .get by. Of course, the situation
and highways, lint co ntry has u at its worst on two-lane roads, 
ni'.re poor driven than any other, but even with road, witn foot

or more lanes, a driver who tries 
to stick way under Hie speed

A news «iory rev. als that the Hit,it can disrupt the orderly flow 
dairy cow population is dropping of traffic ny forclu.' al...ost 

,, ,, , ... every other driver to go aroundrapidly, if tins keeps up. we’ll , (
•. to get U t o n s  b o o h . i ... .. i • ■ ta rt i d

areas, and on main streets U»th< 
city, lie suggested. Youshuuli 

Have you ever seen a time in tf)/ , 0 j Mv“ wittlln 5 mUes per
our modern history when to few Hour of the ported peed limit 
confused so many! to do your part to keep traffic

moving. While you're at it 
keep your mind on your drlvlny 

Those who claim that tones and your eyes on traffic condi-
talus Hiould start a push to give ttons to avoid accidents,

' No man isan Island unto hit
taxpayers equal time. w ]f ( Mr, Duckett coochsdodl

And nowhere u this more true 
than in ttaffic.

Mr. art d MRS.  Troy Blackburn and J a n

We’re Proud Of You

W O LV ER ET T ES
WE W IL L BE

BACKING YOU
AND HOPE YOU WIN THE

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
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19 Enter County Food Show, 
7 Eligible For Lubbock Show
Nineteen 4«H girls and boys par- ikie irw ibcr fron ea«.h ot in

ttcipated in the County loud 
xhow held m the Community 
Center, Saturday March d.

Hoys and guts were fudged on 
the record kept, their knowledge 
of nutrition, food exhibited, the 
recipe and the day's menu.

Group meetings have beentwlu 
in the homes of adult leaders 
where experiences in food are 
are practiced. Some have made 
tours to i he grocery stores to com
pare prices of foods and to leant 
to shop wisely.

There are four food groups and 
the 4 -H  me mben choose foods tc 
exhibit front one of these groups.

four groups, both senior and 
junior, is eligible to enter the 
district food show.

Those who will exhibit March 
30 in Lubbock are: senior Divi

sion- Connie Hulsey Helen 
Black and Kathleen Hulscy.Jun- 
ion Division- Barbara Bia> 
Maine berry. Theresa King and 
C l mi lie Hinchlift.

Others participating in the show 
were: Julia Tom me, Gay l* uc 
Huger*. Vicki West. Miaronc ox 
Connie Ham Glenn Branscum. 
Ten Lnglis. Rusty Waide, I lame 
King \nit Harlan. Trainee la 
yer. and joy Caver.

News - Sun Headquarters 
For HemisfairBonus Books

W tX.VrRTTTl s n itr iN < ; TOKW SRIl-'.-cofed a total of lSo poinri in the Regional toomameni 
Sanmlas. Vlt Q n |  4 M M  point*; vusan Britton. no. 'arsha Daw
son No. 5d. 4> points.

bxira values are available to 
persons planning to attend 
Hrmisfair in ban Antonio 
through the pre-opening sales 
of a wide variety of Bonus 
Bau-t, now on sale at the I arth 
News-bun.

The Bonus Boo-s range in price 
from $J to $11 and cany ad
mission to various special at
tractions on the grounds.

The variety includes boo- - for 
persons who alrss-idy have their 
$ J gate admission and those- who 
do not but are nisi beginning 
their vacation planning for the 
April b -  Oct. t> international 
Lx posit ion.

The gate ad mis. ion will offer 
the holder free access to exhi
bits of foreign countries twin 
every continent on the globe 
and a host of industrial puvil- 
ions at well as passage thro gh
oul the beautiful d-acre 
fairgrounds.

The Bonus Books, however.
Include full price tickers to 
wide-ranging spe u| at
tractions nor Included in (he re
gular sd mission.

A $1. 50 savings can be enjoy
ed on a child's Bonus Boo) at a 
coat of $ i. rta. special does not 
include a gate admission, but 
docs include an official guide

book and tickets fee one lower 
of the Americas elevator ride, 
skyride, miafr-tnooora il 
lagoon cruse, three I n rides 
on Ticsta island, and admissions 
to the HemisFsir Theme Gallary 
and the 11 t i* unto dc uti 
foe-blu '( The M glc ot a Puojslif 
exhibit stiowing new world life 
and customs in miniature.

The lowest price adult Bonus 
Boo,. which does not Include a 
gate admission, is available at 
$5, and r< ptvieitti an extra val e 
of 45 per cent, conraining 
tickets worth $7. '5 on the 
fairgrounds,

it entitles the bearer, after 
admission, to the tremendous 
display of exhibits, the guide- 
boo , Tow. t ride. »-vtidc, 
mini-monorail, scenic lagoon 
cruise, one fun ride at Fiesta 
island, entrance to ILneanto 
de un Pueblo', the H.* trust air 
Theme Gallery and to Lalcma 
Magika. an Ltsropcan list Show 

combining live acton and film 
in its first woulhwett appear ancc.

Tor $7, the traveler can buy 
an adult Bonus Boo- worth 
19,< i .  klncludesone gate ad
mission, all the extra values of 
the$5 bonus boo- plus two ad
ditional rides at i tesla island.

The biggest Bonus boo- sav-

Three Cities Working To 
Have Bus Route Continue
The cities of harth prlngUke 

and'Hton have each filed indi
vidual protests in ttieir combin
ed effort lo persuade the but 
company io continue Its toutr 
through the three cities.

-  pokes man for the l arth Cham
ber ol Commerce. Neil found*, 
said, to far. the group had sue*

hearing date I ebruary 15, post
poned and changed from Austin

mgs, s44percent extra value, 
includes two adult gate ad
missions, two tickets each to the 
Tower of the Americas eleva
tor tide, m Inf •monorail, two 
admissions to each of the three 
exhibits included in the other 

■ rides, a guide- 
boo", sc enic lagoon cruise and 
•kyndc. rhebook may be pur
chased lor $11, a savings ol 
B4.R* under its $14. <• value.

Bonusboo-swill nor be avail
able on the f airgrounds and are 
in limited supply, fair visitors 
are urged to take advantage of 

mu x  way to save on ad
mission to some of the most ex
citing attractions al Hcrnui air 
before tiic World's fair ope naon 
A prU i>.

to Lubboc .
founds was enthusiastic about 

the Uxatton tor the meeting as. 
he frit the three cities could be 
represented by a larger number 
of interested people. The date 
fs>r t he meeting will be set in the 
very near future, founds said.

U it important to the three 
s mes that the but mute contin
ue. There is much freight in and 

.1 ol the I It tee cities ilut de
pend wlkslelv On the bus trans
portation.

Atpresent found is working with 
Representative B illi.layton ol 

pringlake, and Chamber man-

FRIEND OF L O C A L  
F A M IL Y  K ILLE D  
IN ACCIDENT

Word was received Monday by 
tlu I). H. Koemnger family, 
that a friend, Gary Moore, 15, 
o L  ojhomu. Texas, was killed 
wiien the cat he was drivingwaf 
struck by a train.

A siicer who wai riding in rhe 
car with Gary was injured 
seriously, and ta-cn to a near
by hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmel Eugene 
Moors ire l i. y>' ng lad’s p jr- 
e ill -.

aget forty Par*s>n of t ’iton i 
an effort to find ways and means 
of per,uading tlie company to 
continue ihctr route through the 
ttuee towns.

The WOLVERETTES Are 
CHAMPIONS...

in
SPORTSMANSHIP, 

ABILITY,

and in
DEMONSTRATING

TEAM PLAY
We Predict 
They’ll Win 

Your HEART As 
They Win STATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP

M R . ,ind M R S. JARVIS A N G FLE Y  and JODY

Earth Pump & Machine Inc.
Earth

YOU ARE INVITED
TO  H EAR

PAUL
McCLUNG

EVANGELIST

DURING THE
Paul McClunp

M R .  and MRS.  C A R L  G R E G O R Y  and VICKI

We Know You Will Bring Home
the

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
B.&W. SUPERMARKET

Skeeter  & Paul 

1 -

GOSPEL MEETING
MARCH 18-22

S ER V IC ES : 10:00 A . M .-7:3 0  P . M.

Everyone’s Welcome

CHURCH of CHRIST
EARTH

— ___
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Farm Chemical Company 
Burqarlized Thursday Niqht, 
*1300 In Trellan Taken

4 - H Members Enter San Angelo Show

A burglary at I arm Chemical 
Co. In Nprihgla , rii us Jay 
night resulted In the theft of 
Trcflan valued at approximate* 

ly 1)300.
The burglary was discovered 

at 7 a. Bl.
Phil Me I lust. As he opened the 
firm for the day, he discovered 
papers, insurant policies and 
checks from the sals scattered 
in disarray over the Hoot.

lie immediately tailed the 
sheriffs department and V. L. 
Smtthof Littlefield came to in* 
investigate the burglary.

The front door had been pried 
open lo gain entrance to the 
firm.

No suspects have yet been un
covered by the evidence at 
band.

Ncinatt said the firm had been 
burglarized about this same 
time last year. At that time 
tires valued at approximately 
• were taken. The tires were 
never recovered.
James “Sandy" 'Sanderson Is 
owner of the firm. Sanderson 
has owned the firm IS years.

Absentee Votinq For Trustee 
Election Begins Mondag

sixteen Lamb County 4*11 
members and their parenti at
tended the san Angelo Livestock 
Show March5-10. Hating (ugh 
in the calf division was Jim 
fields of Sudan. Jim’s heavy
weight Angus steer placed se
cond in a class of sixteen,

Hat mgs in the lightweight 
Hereford was sue Noles, of Su
dan, l-th j Heavyweight Here
ford! Rodney Howling of Sudan, 
6thj Debbie fields, Sudan 22-  
nd and Gail Lichle of Little
field 11th.

In the lightweight Angus di
vision: don Noles of Sudan, 9th; 
Bruce Nicholson, Amherst. 16th 
andl reddic Maxwell of Sudan, 
16th; Heavyweight Angus; Jim 
fields of Sudan, 2nd; Tracy 
Bowling. Sudan. 4th; Rodney 
Bowling 6th; Gary Lichle. Lit
tlefield. 7th; Jim Fields, '.ith;

Bruce Nicholson, Amherst; loth; 
Mark Nicholson, 8th and Gary 
Lichle, l.'iih.

Filtered in the sheep division 
wuiGaryiiam of Sudanandkd- 
die Duvall of Arnhem, bddte'l 
crossbred lamb was 30th in a 
class of 100 iambs.

The 4 -H  members and their 
parents and 4 -H  Club leaders 
did a commendable job said 
Assistant County Agent, Sam 
Kuykendall.

1'he 10. 000-scat arena of the 
new $13 million civic tenter 
complex on the grounds of 
Hcmisfair will ring with Wes
tern excite mem April 30-May 
l;i with full presentations of the 
of the Grand Old Opry.
The Organization of American 

Mates will have its own exhibit 
at the six-month World's fair in 
San Antonio oponing 'p n l 6 .___

Absentee voting wilt begin 
Monday. March l B for those 
wishing to vote in the school 
board trustee election, who will 
be out of the area on election 
day, April 0,

Absentee balloting will end 
Tuesday, April 2.

Five candidates, Guy f . Kel
ley, inc urnbeiit; P. A. Mump 
Washington, K. B. Parish. Gene 
Templeton, and Harold Miller 
have fileJ to fill two vacancies 
created by the termination of 
the terms of R.L. Byers, Jr. and 
Guy f .  Kelley,

The election will be held in 
the •'pringlai c-tarth lugtiscliool 
library.

Les Watson, has been appoint
ed election judge, and will he 
assisted by Leroy Wilkinson, j m . 
judge. Clerks will be Russell 
Haberer. lack Angelcy. Howard 
McClure and fcdd Dawson,

M-s. GayeCiynchhas been ap« 
Minted absentee balloting 
•lerk.

Bobby Blackburn
Injured Wednesday
During P r ac t i ce
Bobby Jan Blackburn. 15. a 

Sophtnore student at spring- 
lasr-f.artii schools, and a 
member of the local Wolver
enes, was iniured Wednesday 
afternoon dating Basketball 
practice. Hct left hand was bn>- 
hen in three places during the 
scrimmage.

Miss Blackburn, a guard, was 
practicing a defense play to use 
on Stratford in ease they used 
the long pass plays when the 
accident happened.

Miss Blackburn is the daugh
ter of Mr. an>l Mrs. Troy lilac) -  
burn of Lartli.

Los Voladorcs de Papantla. 
the fabulous flying Indians of 
Mexico, will offer visitors to 
the in to  Lay-IVpsi Cola pavi
lion a unique experience.

Earth Church of Christ 
Gospel Meeting Scheduled
A five day Gospel Meeting is 

scheduled to begin Monday, 
March 1- at the Chunhof Christ 
in I artli. I ting w ill con
tinue through Friday, March 22 
with services conducted twice

HI lo a. to, a • p, m.
Service w ill be conducted by 

Paul Me< .lung, minister of the 
I aitli Village Church of Christ 
in Wichita lulls.

Mr. Met.lung grad ated from 
Abilene Christian College with 
a B. degree. He lias served 
as minister for churches In 'rd - 
morc, Ok|a., Plainvicw, Lam - 
eta. A ichlla I all and m ac 
illo, lie lias conducted Gospel
Meetings In various places 
througliout the United States 
'and Canad..

in tlie summer o( 19 • .'■>, M  -  
i lung made a six-wee lour of 
countries in luropc aiKl Ihc Bi
ble land, during which time he 
visited 17 countries.

He hat participated in several 
lectures on Bible georgraphy in 
which he used picture slides, 
which were taken on the tour.

He has also served as guest 
speaker on the international 

Iferald of Truth radio and 
television program.

song utnicei will be coin)act
ed by Gary Dennis, minister of 
the Little, Okla.. Church of 
Christ.

Ik-iinis. son of M». and Mrs. 
W.P. Dennis of larth, received 
hueducationdegrce from Abi
lene risiian oil* ,, .

Everyone is welcome to attend
these Inspiring services.

Mr. and M B. I r.i u I .. 'ndcr- 
son, arrived this wee from 
Mere me nto, California to 
linke their home in i artli. I tie 
■ ouplc are parents of Hill An
derson, local highschoot i u - 
glish instructor

WIN
STA TE

F FA Competes 
In Pampa
Last week ihc livestock judg- 

ingteam went to Panipa. There 
were 41 reams present.

The team consisted of David 
Templeton. Craig Barton. 
Eddie Jones, and David Foster. 

Craig Barton was top indivi
dual forrattle judging and lied 
fot first place sheep judging.

flic team tried for sixth place 
and was first In carrle mdging.

The Indians perform a 400—
year-old religious rile* ! ru jxc j
by a flight around a 114-fool pule 
uke glam birds.

o t i s e k o o t
M ONDAY-Chu: ken fried stea . 
gravy, macaroni anJ cheese, 
tossed salad, lemon-egg cust
ard. orange juice, hot rolls, 
butter and m iL .
TUEvDA Y*Chic-cnsaladsan.!- 
wichcs. oven frteJ potatoes, 
spring salad, peach slices and 
cookies, peanut butter cra< • 
cn  and milk.

WI'DNLSDAY-Roast and gravy, 
steamed rice, green beam, 
orange Jello mold, brownies, 
hot rolls, butter and m ill . 
f H W  iOAT•■'paghetti & meat 

balls, I nglish peas jnd carrots, 
pineapple cottage cheese salad, 

banana pudding, hot rolls, but
ter and milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, mustard, 
oven fries, catsup, ba'<■ ed beans, 
pickles, onions, lettucc, toma
toes, apple sauce cake, milk.
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C of C Ballots Mailed * . . . .Ballots were mailed to all
m mbers of Chamber. They

AetTeri men wer* submitted by )erol on.me ice, re< 11 * were a ^ e d  to select three on
members of Die nommaimg 1 ll •• ‘ a llo t I t f  ( M M  lo the lo -
eominittee of the local Cham - uf Commerce to serve for

WOLVERETTES «
The Pressure 

Is Great
BUT THE 

STATE
CHAMPIONSHIP

Is Worth It

:al of! ice before March 26.

I l i

MH. and MRS. H AROLD BRITTON 
and B E V E R L Y

CHAMPS
TAYLOR MARKET RASKET

WE HAVE THE BEST
BASKETBALL TEA M !!!

And The Best Lake 
Pump On Earth

Built
ONLY

in
Earth,
Texas
HOME OF KMP LAKE PUMP 

MANUFACTURING CO.
Fhone 2S 7 -206  1 - - - Earth, Texaa
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THE MIGHTY 
WOLVERETTES
visan Britton, Ik-year old 

>emor, is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Uruton. utan 
has played si* years of basket* 
hall and has been a vanity 
member for four yean, she is 
a two-time AU-'■met, and is 
a Captain of this year’s Wol* 
vcteltc team. A siaster, susan 
plays forward and is consider* 
cd one of the state's top floot 
generals. Her hobbies include 
basketball, nn M i m i n g  and ten* 
11is, v i. na> attended sptm - 
lake*Larth tchooli for 1! years.

Linda ore,gory, 17 year-old
•Senior, is ttic daughter of Sfc.
tild Mrs. Cdirl Gregory. Linda
has played basketball tor >i*
yvan, and 1hat been a m cm -
ber of (tic vartity for three
yean, Mie is a captain, a it a n -
nig guard, and was rc-ci fitly sc*
tectcd at a iMember of the
gional ' l l  Ttmrnanient tea’ll in
Lubbock. 11er bobbies irwlode
basketball. volleyball ami
m ow -- ilng., Linda bat attend*
cdt he vpringlake-hartU School-
for Id yeart.

Martha tYjwsoti, l? vear-old

daughter i>f Mr. and 1drs. td
Dawson, iis a junior.
played five yean of bat 
three yean on the van
la a start ifig torward, and out
the all ti inc icon•n m the rus*
tory of rtne »cttool,, He r hobhies
include Piano, mow -■$ ling.
and has.*etball. Mlarsha bat at*
tended 1the ■'pf inglaae-l arth
sc hoofs tor II years.

Ann Bearden, 11 ycat-old 
daughter of Mt. and Mrs. F. w . 
Bearden, it a junior, and has 
been a student in the Spring* 
lakc-taith schools for 11 yean. 
Ann isa manager for this year’s 
Wolverene tguad, and played 
one year of basketball in the 
seventh grade. Her hobbles in* 
elude twirling and swimming.

Pebble Me Alpine. M year»ol 
Jaughtcrof Mr. and Mm ,  E, k
Me Alpine is also a junior an
ha i 1 the aprtnglawe*
tartfi Is foe II yean.

andi»CT* IIU’.,
delude swimming

ian 16 year-old da a.:?**
ter -j>f Mi. and Mrs, Buddy

pjs, is a sophomore, has
play« an of basher hall.

he varsity s^u ad.
Ian has attendsi’d the i*pringla -
Larth ichoob !lot six yean, and
playi rwaid and guard.
hlcr h dude basketball.

and in her lourrfi year as 
basketball player. Uebbtc t 
attended the '-pringla-ie-t an 
schools for It) years. H.‘r hoi 
hies include swimming, hits 
back riding and sports.

playing tears of toy as they receive the Regional Tropfiey
i,., with Stratford, rtn Wolvcretu won with a scot<•

year-old daughter of Mr. at»

inphotnoie. Mi# h it ptivcij 
basketball I or four yvan aw
has on# scats’ cusptrieuce i 
rh vanUy *>J, Hrr boh bit

sewing. Bobhic Jjis b ii an*
edtbc Spr i n glata* -  Larth school

11 year-old -o k

first
rhe varsity. She t*ay

»ce-tartti Softools for three 
cars, tier hobbies include 
asketball. band, swimming, 
ud watt t-skliny.

Beverly Britton. 11 year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Har
old Hritton. it a junior, has five 
year's experience in basketball 
and 11 playing her first year lor 
the varsity. She is a forwatd 
and has attended the sprtnglake* 
Earth schools for 11 years. Her 
hobbies include cooking and 
taking pictures.

Vicki Gregory, Id year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. karl 
Gregory, if d mphonwit^i 
starting forward, and has play
ed two years for the varsUy out 
ol her four years’ basketball >'*• 
pcneiKe. khc ha- attended 
springlake-Earth Khoiils for 10 
yean and her hobble* Include 
swimming and cooking.

Htenda Clayton. 16 year-old 
) l ighter of Mr. and Mrs, Hill 

W. Clayton, is a junior, lias 
foui years’ experience and one 

onth< varsity, Ste lias at
tended the kprmglakc-Larth 

hook for II years, and plays 
the guard position. Her hobbies 
include tewing, swimming and 
■ now-skiing.

M R .  and MRS.  JAMES WASHINGTON md JAMIE

Congratulations...
SPR IN G LA K E -E A R TH

WOLVERETTE TEAM
SEE YOU ‘IN AUSTIN ! ! !

EARTH WELDING SHOP

COACH «. MRS.

LEADERSHIP
IS

IMPORTANT
AND THE 

P O W E R F U L

WOLVERETTES
HAVE

LEAD ERSH IP IN

DALLAS CLYNCH
LET'S WIN

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
Oi Class A

EARTH INSURANCE
PE RRY MARTIN  EARTH

WE RE NOT DEPENDIN6 ON R 
RABBITS FOOT TO WIN

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
WE RE DEPENDING ON THE REGIONAL CHAMPS

M r.  and M r s .  E. R. M- Alpine and Debbie

OUR HARD PLAYING W O L V E R E T T E S

POUND'S PHARMACY

L E T ’S
T A K E
S T A T E



A Long, Long 
Way To Regional... 

Now Only Two Games
To STATE CHAMPS

of MULESHOE

►» * M *“*'» » * * % • > i k k i ’• » > V  » >
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PROn’ SCNrws.Suui kltton a ad i tadk On gotj i pi ly n„- flikt ,-i , ,  i) tournament
presented to the Wdverett- . anuday night. The two senior girls were a!»o jc tec ted lor the
A ll ey! tonal Dream ream,

Methodist Honor Seniors With Luncheon
The Larth Methodist Church Tlicdininglull war decorated 

honored the ''[xtm;la -I  attlt thro gho it >• a -pa null 
1M - i . ,  A lai fill
Mexican luncheon Wednesday with ere,* paper flowcts cen- 
March i . tered the banquet table, wtth

W O LVER ETTES
You A re  Truly 
Champions

IN
EVERY RESPECT

Hello World January Savings Bond Sales Is 7 %  Oi Annual Goal

Mr. and Mr*. Dean Foahee 
proudly announce the arrival ol 
a daughter, weighing in at 6 lb*. 
II l/j. ounce*. Location ol ar-

Die I9tix saving* bunds goal 
lor Lamb County U $100, 000, -  
00, according to a report re
ceived today from Mr. C .O  
Stone, chairman of the Land 
County saving* Bonds! omirnt- 
tee. January sale* in the io  int 
totaled $11 816.' n which re |»c 
sent* 7 percent of the Lit,- »ale 
goal.

flic Texas I9»IK saving* bom 
goal i> $1-4. > million, -eric 

I and H and Freedom share 
tale* during January totaled 

$ hi. which i* an in-

Nauoowidi 
I9t>g. total

during January 
ale* ol saving!

and I reedoiTi Share*
J mounted to $479 million- -d . ti

per cent below January a year 
ago.

Card of Thanks
Dear friends are indeed won

derful, and I wain lolhai. r.u i
of you for your deed* ofkindnec 
during iny slay in the hospital.

For your cards, flowers, tele
phone calls, gifts, visits, and
for every-indues* shown. Ma)

small Spanish type chest* placed 
on each side of the sombrero. 
Spanish pictures decorated the 
walls.

small sombreros were used a< 
place favors.

Mrs. J .L . Hinson gave the 
welcome, with Kandy Washing* 
ton, class president giving the 
response.

Walter Driver, pastor, gave 
the invocation.

Menu for the I HICtH OT) i in 
sisted of salad. enehilados, 
beans, sauce tostados, pie, 
tea a id coffee.

Following the meal, Mrs. 
Hinson, speaker, gave a talk on 
companion of the who Is of 

1 < ich she a t- 
teiiiicu, which were only one 

• I . *
,11 i \ im

prove nentsmadc in the school 
syst- ns.

special guests for the occasion 
were BUI kodwnon and Mrs. 
Mane -lover, i lu>* sponsor*; 
bill Mann and Methodist student 
patents. Mr. aiii Mrs. K.J. 
liro. ! and Mr.and Mrs, Kenneth 
Cowley.

Gri/il *s>CMlL
Cmkifj Snfe 
I n  VwjitPM

The Girt Scout4th and 5th pa
trols announced that the Girl 

nit s*oi ie all i still in pro
gress this w. , .

In the meeting Wednesday. 
Match n. the ;>th grade patrol 
began work on their basketry to 
be exhibited at the Girl -coot 
I air io be held in t.ubboc - .

Tin IHi grade patrol is wot mg 
on bat d r y  also, to earn their 
badges. They will noi beex-

rival was Methodist Hospital in create of 7.6 per cent over Jan- 
Lubbock. u«fy I9t>7.

Time of arrival was 4:59 a. m .,
Thursday, March 7.

The little lass was named I awn 
Deanettc. ''he li j .  oik  brother.
K it.

Maternal grandparents a re Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Henabrec, of 
Minnctti Paternal grandparents
are M -. and Mrs, C . L. Fothee,
Shamroek,

Maternal great grandparents God rith ,y bl" ‘ ,' Jch ol Y“ ■ 
an- Mrs. II. k, tlcmbrey. -unray 
and Mt. and Mrs. . . i geus MlMeJls '-'n

0< CARD OF THANK

To all the Dear people in ar 
around Larth. who were to sir 
and thoughtful during the illne 
and death of our loved one A 
that P. King. We want to la 
Thank You for everything, f 
visits, prayers, cards, flower 
food, and memorials. Also fi 
the menwho were so faithful 
sit up at the hospital.

We can't possibly call over a 
the kind deeds but for each. » 
are deeply grateful. May th. 
Lord bless all of you, is oi 
prayer.

HELLO WORLD

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Herring of 
Plainvicw announce ihc htrthof 
a baby girl hornon f riday, March 
- in the Medical Center in 
Plainvicw.

Lora Norenc as the little girl 
has been named, tipped ilie 
scales at 6 po usds, 15 ounces. 
anJ n i II re . n* lm  I 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mis. ... Mi ss. r >1
I arth. Mrs. Norenc Taylor i* 
paternal grandmother.

‘ treat eranOinothcr* are 
lata h u 4 ) ot 11 plea i M a 

mma. ' . m l  mitt t
of --unray.

Lora hatonc brother. Tod, who 
is fo u years old.

Mr. Herring it a salesman for
v 1 i - r i . ■ is

pan) in Ham vuw .
Mr. ,iuj Mrs. Hi mug ai. fat- 

mer residents of l arih.

HLLLO WORLD 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 racy Angelcy 

arc the proud parents of a ton,
.

II in the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock,

The little lad. has been 
named Tracy Kale. I is » ,  
ti pounds and lJ l/J ounces pon 
arrival.

TIk‘ couple ha- one other 
child, a daughter. Kimberly.
Age .

Paternal grandparents of the 
new arrival are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jarvis Angelcy of I rth. Ma
ternal Grandparent- arc Mrs. 
HclenColcof Lubbock and Mr. 
Thurman < ole of Yuma. Ari
zona.

i-rcat grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. I rank butler ->! I rih and 
Mr.and Mr*.Cole of Hereford,

hlblling their basketry in the fair.
At the conclusion of the meet

ing. Margaret Rivers served can
dy bars to Debbie Hell. Joy la -  
ver, Fonda Goodwin, Cleta Ha- 
berer, Kelley Haydon. Camille 
Hfnchliffc, Pamela Hocken- 
berry, and Karen Kemper. 

Netha Lewis. Quincy Lewis. 
Mary bee Marshall. Terri Carol 
-<mlth. Margarei street. Peggy 
Cantrell. Alice Faye Adrian. 
Nancy < antrell and Kathy Lee. 
Leaders present were Mrs. Don

ald street and M n .C .C . Good
win.

M r. and Mrs. B. II.
and all the family

r

TO THE ENTIRE WOLVERETTE TEAM
WE WISH TO SAY

GOOD LUCK

AND HOPE YOU

Return From Austin As
The CHAMPS

DHWMITT WHEAT GROWERS
DIMMITT

We Are Proud Of You.

GOOD LUCK AT 
STATE

Farm Chemical Co.
SPRING LAKE - FAR TH

LOOK OUT S T A T E
HERE CO M E S THE P O W E R F U L

WOLVERETTES
Ready To Take The 

CHAMPIONSHIP
Layman Bros. 

Butane & Garage
EARTH
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WOLVERETTES
YOU ARE THE PRIDE 

OF THE WHOLE 

AREA BEST OF

LUCK AT STATE

Sunnyside News...
•y Terns y Bowuei.

The young martied people ‘» 
(raining union enjoyed a social 
at the community building f r i -  
Jay night. Fifteen attended. 
Game' were played and sand
wiches, punch and coffee were 

.
Several from the community 

attended the WmmUt and 
ptinglaSe games In lubboc

Saturday afternoon and ev e -
niitg. U'limnitt won thenr first
game. but lost the seconJ.
^pnnglai(c-fcwrth came out
winner*.

at w N, Hncer and Mr*.
Guard Hants were cullc J to
Tulia Th ursday after thicr bru
thst, W ,1C. Sanders, suffertal a
serious heart attac , and wa*

not expected to live, tie was’ 
better Sunday.

Willard McCloy of Morse and 
his ion, lielhert attending Tech 
met at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Hoy nielan Friday after
noon, vttitcd awhile and ex
changed cars,

Jerry Haniptoin moved to Clo
vis Sunday to work another 
year for John Graham ai his 
place there, tie had been em
ployed by Buford tiaydon.

Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie King who 
arc new residents of the com
munity visited with Mr. and

I
 A M O N G  T H O S E  

W HO A H E  I L L

Mrs. H. s, Hickman is a pa
tient in the A inherit Hospital. 
Her condition iscoividered im - 

p roved.

Wee• end guests in the Marvin 
renders home was then daugh
ter Htuda and < class mates
Phillis Langtford, Glenda Cox. 
Linda Waldrop all students of
Hardin Mmmons.

When your dryer
dries permanent press perfectly...

youve to electric clothes drying

MONEY SAVING CERTIKICATf SAV1 S YOU SIS DURING MARCH AND APRIL'

■ Your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer has a SI 5 certificate for every Public 
Service customer who buve an eln trie dryer Since electric dryers operate 
fur only 51 a load total cost it s like getting UK) loads dried free

uptulca to >upp)'.vita it
tocycry penon la tiie w>
i  v

. U  to-

E L E C T R I C'Zny>«£

WE ADD OUR

CONGRATULATIONS
SPRINGLAKE-EARTH WOLVERETTES

ON WINNING REGIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

WE
WELCOME

YOU
TO

A U S T IN !!!

DURING YOUR STAY H E R E . . .  
WE INVITE YOU TO DROP BY

TO SEE US AT EITHER OF 
OUR TW O LOCATION S

MRS.  M Y R T L E  C L A Y T O N  and Granddaughter  BRENDA

Area Fans Have Come To Depend On The

WOLVERETTES
For

CHAMPIONSHIP PERFORMANCE
and

AREA
FARMERS IN THE 

KNOW
Have ComeTo Depend Entirely On

and
SPRIN6LAKE ELEVATOR

SPRING LAKE

< 1 i i



"T H IS  and T H A T "
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

PETE ACEVEDO -  Eighth grade industrial A m  irudenr has just completed this mahogany bookcase.
Hie project required a total of 1 > weed to complete at a coat of $1»>. 50

By Mrs, Tom  Mansell

M u. Myrtle McNamara wat 
dll milled Thursday from the 
Littlefield Hospital where the 
had been a patient several days 
because of injuries received In 
a fall.

Doc Wood of Littlefield Is at 
Temple undergoing physical 
xaiiilii.ition. He. an employee 

of Hunt X. is the lather of Mrs, 
T .C . Kennedy.
Jennifer James visited recent

ly with Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Smith.

Lccrctia James, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald James, 
spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with her grandparents, 
dr. .md Mrs. J. B. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey MOMt 
aiiJ alia spent the wee -end 
m Hvctton with Mrs. Molests
bfOttlt r - m - l a w  and osier, 'Mr. 

and ’Mrs. Jack Cates.
Boland Livesay spent the 

weekend In Hereford as guest of 
his hrothcr-in-law, sister and 
II, pits WS, 'Mr, and Mr-. I 911111)) 
|pari man. Kir- and Kevin.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. J. '. •'tiles and 

Uta at i ompatiled by Mrs. l -  
ya Karsh pant the week-end in 
Pampa visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne St lie* and \my. 
i . M. (Polly) Owen has been 

a patient several days in s'lton 
Community Hospital. Ha I* 

factor) progress. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ldwards, 

recently were supper guests of 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarrell Ldwards and Jana 
ot Lubboo-. Also visting the 
Jarrell ldwards were Mr.and 
Mrs. Jack Ldward’s other son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr«. Iksn l dwards of Lubhock 
aik! Mr. .md M n. Bob Carlcy.

.

ley are son-in-law and daugh
ter ol M i. and Mrs. Jack I d -  
wards.

. . .

left last week lor Knsuin King
dom Lake where they will en
joy fishing while living in their 
bouse trailer. They were visit
ed nunday by their sons-in-law, 
daughters, and granddaughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Autry, 
and KathyofC larendon and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bickley and 
Dehby of Seymour,

Mr. and Mrs, II. H. Cain Jr. 

Kathy and Rebecca visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Winder' furls ' and kenac.

Mrs. Rex Sherry was in Can
yon Saturday visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. O.C., Thompson, 
who returned to Olton to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. •sherry. Mrs. 
Thompson will also vsalt her 

granddaughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Hue .thee, Scott 
and Jaiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce HurJcu 
and Larry of Amarillo visited 
recently witii Bearden's mother, 
Mrs. Hill Bearden. The Royce 
Bearden's also visited Mr.and 
Mrs. Libert Hyman, parents of 
Mrs. Royce Bearden.

Mia .inJ Mrs, ClMSflCb Davis 
of Quanah visited last week with 
theirson-in-law. daughter and 
grandchildren, Mr, and Mrs. 
Vernon Britton, Kevin, Pat
rick and Nancy.

Mrs. W, P. Hedges left W ed
nesday for Bridgeport where she 
is visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Manley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Colwell. 
Tina and Terry of Hobbs. N. 
Mex. spent from Thursday un
til Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Colwell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J. Bruck.

Mike and Karen Hipp, students 
of Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood, spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Hipp. Miss Laverna Due

of Houston who is attending 
Howard Payne College also 
spent the weekend in the H.L. 
Hipp home.

Mrs. J.H. James and Mrs. G. 
C . Bear Jen r, wer> in Mule- 
shoe Saturday consulting Mrs. 
Bearden's physician.

Mrs. John W, 'Jams .pi ni 
Sunday with her son-in-law, 
daughter and grandchildren. 
M r. and Mrs. tA onard andi r. 
Jr., Leon, Chris and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. V .D . K tflO d <11(1 
Jackie had as guests during the 
weekend the tlarrod's son-in- 
law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
K. R. Merrill of Norman. Okla. 
Dr. Merrill is a teacher 
in Oklahoma University.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ilacklci 
had as recent guests, Haesler's 
litter, Mr-. Mary 11USOU, and 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and M n. Lewis Mines, Given, 
Teresa and Mary Lou. all of 
Lubbock. 'Iso vi-lttng the 
Hacklers the same afternoon 
were Mrs, J .C . 'gleltee and 
Hackler's brother-in-Uw, sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcom Ogle tree, Danny and 
Darrell of the Circle com

munity, and Miss Thco Hackler 
Hac ler's slier who lives at O l
ton.

Mrs. A, V . Wood of Mulcshoc 
visit'd Wednesday with Mrs. 
IXwayne Wilks of Olton and 

w itfi Mrs. I . ■. Bennett who lives 
south of Circle. Mrs. Wood is 
the former Miss Lddie Lou Tho- 
rnmarvm.

Mrs. D, M. Granbery flew Sun
day to Denver, Colorado when 
tier grandson, Mark stigen. was 
ill of pneumonia. A telephone 
call Monday evening brought 
the information that the little 
boy was much improved.

Mrs. Naotni Holyffeld of Lub- 
boc and Mrs. Ruth Jones of 
Las nimas, Colo, were in O l
ton last week visiting their 
father. C . M. Owen, who was 
ill.

Visiting during the weekend 
With Mi.an.] Mrs. Shmylmfch 
and Joe Boh were Mrs. smith's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. . T. Myers of Child
ress. .Iso visiting the smiths 
were the Myers's son Lynn Don 
Myers and Ins son John. Lynn 
Don has |ust returned from 19 
months military service to Viet

Mam.Other guests of the smith 
were Mr, and Mrs. Lon Ray 
Myers and Miss Sandra Laniard 
of Childress. Lon Ray Myers is 
ncphew of Mrs. smith,

Mr, and Mrs. It. I. ifcrtlcttand 
their daughter-in-law and
grandson Mrs. Don Bart leu and 
Tracy of Austin came iunday 
to visit Bartlctts brothers-in- 

law and sisters, Mr. and M n,
J. T . Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
I uller and Mr, and Mrs. ROSCOC 

n m s t, Th > artian - i l l  also 
visit another sister in Plamview. 
Mrs. innBlytbe and her daugh
ter, Mrs, W i , id. 11 uii

. ! IVC M< GoweII and
daughter, Mrs. LaVcda Lennon 
of Ranger spent several days re
cently as guests of Mrs. Me- 
Gowens grandson and family, 
Mr. ansi Mrs. Royce McGowen, 
DaviJ, Howard.Tony and Hoy- 
ce Junior who live on the M c- 
Gowen larm a slum distance 
east of < m il .

Mrs. LaVcda u non. Mrs. 
Royce MeGowenand Tony were 

ifternoon of Mr- 
and Mrs. Tom Stanscll.
Other guests were Live.ay ■ bro- 
ther-in-law and islet, dr. and

Mrs. (Vrcy Han of Hart.
Member of the Olton Metho

dist Youth fellowship who at
tended the sub-district meeting 
at'udansunday wereGaryGreg- 
ory, sieve •'pain, Lee Waison 
and Jo Ulen pain. The young 
people were accompanied lobu- 
danby(heirleader. WUlicGene 
Green.

Tlie Larth News-Sun. 

Charles Luster and Mis. J. C . 

Hood visited Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr.and Mrs. L. 
R. Cruce,

Recent visitors ol Mr. and Mrs.
I loyd Bannister were their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfred Bannliicrof Plain- 
view. Other guests were Ployd 
Bannister's broth, r-m -l.iw  and

Thursday. March 14, 196H-Pagc 13

siller, Mr. and Mrs. Uerlc f ilch 
ofsilvertonandMrs. Bannister's 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwain Walker, Wanell. 
Leslie and Michael of Olton.

Mrs, Doe Wood of Littlefield 
is visiting bet daughter and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. T . C ,  Ken
nedy, Karin, Chuck and Con
nie. Mrs. Wood and the Ken-

M R .  and MRS.  L. D. HENDERSON and SANDRA

DON'T GET IN A BIG STEW
OVER A L L  THE WORK YOU NEED TO DO

RELAX
AND ENJOY A TR IP  TO AUSTIN AND BACK

AND RACK THE MIGHTY

WOLVERETTES
TO VICTORY

TAKE S TA TE

EARTH ELEVATOR
E A R TH

A t your Texas Ford Dealer’s now!
Lone Star Leader Sale on 
entire stock!
W ide selection!

Featuring the brand-new limited edition

Mustang Sprint

Special sale price includes all this 
equipment!

<£>
your Texas Ford Dealer

E-rO out* osal

"C strip-

BROWND - JORDAN FORD
EARTH

j -  r * - r r r i n » i t -  -  s m a a a  * • ' < « A*.
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"T H IS  and T H A T "
From Circle-Sprinqlake-Glton

By Mn. Turn staiuall

neJyi attended the band concert 
in Olton Monday evening Kar
in plays the French horn in the 
elementary school hand,

Mt. and M n, l .  B. Kennedy 
had as luncheon guests Sunday 
their son and larnily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Kennedy, Steve, 
Vicki and sheri.
Benrue Long, daughter ol Mi. 

and Mrs. Fred Long, spent the 
weekend with her parents. Ben
nie i* a student at W TSU, 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Welch were Mrs. Welch's 
niece and family. Mt. and Mrs. 
Willard Simmons. Clint and 
-lacy of IXimas. The Simmons' 
family had hern 111 contact with 
a case of hepetitis. but the chil
dren had been given serum. 
Saturday it was learned that Mr. 
Simmons had become ill and 
the diagnosis was that he had 
hepetitis.

Mr. and Mrs, John Cooper of 
i forger came Friday night to 
tpend the weekend with Coop- 
dr** sifter and larnily, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Welch, sat trday the 
Coopers were called to iHirnas

bee a use of the illness of thetr 
son-in-law, Wtllard Simmons.

Visiting Thursday with Mrs.ci. 
C .  Bearden and Mr, and Mrv. 
J. B, James were Mrs. Beard
en's son and granddaughter, 
Nat Bearden and Mrs, Gerald 
Inglis of Earth. Other visitors 
were Mrs. Bearden's daughter- 
in-law and grandson, Mrs. Bill 
Bearden and Hoyce Bearden ot 
Amarillo. Ifldav evening Mr. 
and Mrs, G. C . Bearden, jr. of 
Amherst were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. b.  Janies. Lin
da, Kenay and Jennifer and Mn. 
G. C , Bearden, ->r.

Mr. and Mrs, V. G . Wood 
spent the weekend in Causey, 
N» M. with Wood's cousin and 
(aimly, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Wood and daughter,

MR*. Bl'KRl PEAKS T O  

Nfc'W CENTURY CLUB 
The New Century study Club 

met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. timer McGiU 
with a come as you a re coffee'.

Mrt. lieway in. Wilks intro
duced the g„esi rp c a rr, Mrs. 
Paul Burrus, a charter member 
of thcLamb County Historical

Market For
Second Home 
Grows Stronger

psychological factors are foster
ing expansion of the market for 
second (tomes, says the Texas 
A&M University Specialist, In
creasing leisure time, the glow
ing popularity of outdoor recre
ation. rising levels of dlscre- 
t to nary income, expanding road 

COLLEGE S TA TK 'N , Feb. - -  A networks to areas suitable fur 
few yean ago the vacation or se- ,n e, |or ^ b is d  homes and the 
conJ home was regarded as a noi-psychological need to escape 
so-luxuriou* luxury limited to thefrum increasingly congested 

affluent. The picture rapidly is metropoliian art at won tobuild

WOLVERF T TE  GUARDS IN ACTION-Sandra Henderson, Linda Gregory snd Cindy Barton did an
outstanding job holding Stratford forwards to 64 points in the finals game Saturday in the Reg
ional Tournament.

HERE COMES THE MIGHTY

W OLVERETTES

March To State. . .
TO TAKE THE

State Cham pionship!!!

TEXACO PRODUCTS
SAM FOX - Mule shoe 
JIM ROBBINS - Earth

Wicme 5 T !-4 6 ««

Truck Phone 965-53!*

Society Mrs. Burrus told of 
points of historical Interest in 
Lamb County.

she stated that a marker is to 
be placed at the grave of Charl
es Keenan, a C iv il War veter
an. who ts burled in the Olton 
(  ernetery. Mr. and Mrs. Keen* 
an moved to Lamb County in

> i - . They were both descen- 
dantsot Irish parents who mov
ed from Dublin, Ireland to the 
Dallas area. Mr, Keenan who 
died in m i l ,  was the first per
son to be buried in the Olton 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Burrus also read a let
ter fro : me Historical collec
tion of M n. Mella C owart of 
Olton.

The letter wat from M n. Oa - -  
ley McGill, the former Miss

Agate Cooper, who came to 
teach settool at Olton after 
. liriitmas in 1910. Mr. Mc
G ill wrote that she went in a 
small mail wagon, pullcJ by 
horses trem iYatnview to Olton 
by wayof Running Water. Ilots- 
es were changed at Running 
Water, She told of how cold 
the weather was.

She had been advised to wear 
a beautiful dress the flnt day 
she taught. She had only ou« 
dress, since as yet her trunk 
had not arrived. Hus drew, 
which pleased the students, was

The State 
Championship

IS

Only Two 
Victories 

Away

We
Know
You’ll

ALL-Ri v>ION *L TEAM MLMBERs-Susan Britton, senior forward 
and Linda Gregory, sector guard, were picked by coaches of 
the teams playing in tiw Regional Tournament Saturday night 
as members of the ( lass a Regional dream team.

TAKE THOSE TW O W ITH 
FLYING COLORS...

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME

black taffeta made princess 
style and trim,tied wi.1. require.

The new teacher received a- 
bout $40 per month as pay and 
paid $50 each month for room 
and board. She met Oakley 
McGill who went to Old Mexi
co to work, it wai from there 
that Mia Cooper received the 
letter of proposal of marriage 
from Mr. M cGill. It was quite 
some time before he received 
his reply, as it took 30 days for 
letters to be exchanged from 
its location in Mexico to O l

ton. Mrs. McGill didn't dis
close how long she deliberated 

before replying to the proposal.
Members of the study club 

who attended the meeting were 
Mrs. R. ' .  Burgess Mrs. Bud- 
Jie ''harp, Mrs. Haun Kite, 
Mrs. Gilbert Roberson, Mrs. 
Jets Parker, Forrest Latimer, 
M n. O. H. Jones, Mrs. Ikaayn. 
Wilks, M n. Wilton Bodkin, 
Mrs. J. L. Milder, M n. Id

Thompson, Mrs. M .C,Church, 
M n. ekven Jones, Mrs. Iton 
spain, and the hostess, Mrs. 
M cGill. M n. Burrus, guest 
speaker, was the only visitor.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Wednesday, Match 50. 

at 2 p. rn. with Mrs. I red 
Thompson as hostess. M n. Bob 
Alllord and M n. Owen Jones 
w ill present a program on music.

Mn. Virgil Gray obse rved the 
birthday of her husband with a 
dinner in their home at Olton 
Sunday.

Guests were Mrs. H. V , Gray 
of Olton, mother of the honor- 
ee and Mis. Thomas Lively, 
Teresa and Todd of Earth, 
daughter and grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray.

Guests from Lcvelland were 
M n. H. J. Flake, mother of 
Mrs. Gray, and Mrs. Gray's 
sister and family, Mr. and M n. 
t .  J. Hodges and Loui'e.

changing as the market for va
cation homes grows larger and 
mote selective.

The cabins, shacks and unfur
nished shell houses arc being re
placed by vacation homes w Inch 
could pass easily lor the house 
next uoot. Today more than 
million families own second 
homes valued at roughly $1. > 
billion, according to Jane Berry. 
Extension area specialist in 
housing and home furnishings.

Several social, economic anJ

a vacation home industry pre
dicted to roach $.3 billion status 
by 1975,

In ceptug with the traditional 
vacation home spirit, buyers of 
second homes want to rough at. 
says Mrs. Berry, At the lam : 
time, they want to rough it in a 
house equipped with good 
heating system, television, an 
automatic dishwasher and many 
other comforts o( their first 
home.

'  great nuinbe; of vacation

home buyers plan to use their 
vacation homes periodically 
through the year, while others 
plan to retire in them.

According to IV>n I>onelson, 
chairman of the National Asso
ciation of Home Builders study 
Groupon Vacation Housing, ihc 
increasing size and elaborate fur
nishings and equipment in leisure 

homes has pushed the average 
price up to between 115, 000 and 
11 1. noil.

Mr. and M n. W.S, Thompson 
of Amarillo were over night 
gnesis Tuesday ol M n. Elsie 
Hawkins of Earth, The couple 
were ctiroute home Irom a two 
months stay in 'leap,

Mrs. i Isie Haw Ins wasadlnnn 
guest snnday of Mrs, Bonnie 
Green, sin- also accompanied 
M n. Green to Lubbock to re
turn her grandson, Mike to his 
home.

To The Citizens 01 Earth-Sprinqlake
PLi Vsl LET Us TAKE THIS MEANS til EXPRESSING OUR SINCERE THANKS T O  
I ACH OF YOU.

Wl 11 VI M U  MANY PEOPLE SINCE Wl M U S T  MOVED T O  EARTH 5 |/2 YEARS 
AGO. WE FEEL OUR LIVES ARl MUCH RICHER HAVING KNOWN EACH Ol YO U 
SMS HAVING YOU AS FRIENDS. BEING W ITH EACH OF Y O U  AND WORKING 

SIDE BY SIDE HAS INDEED BIEN OUR PLEASURE.

WHEN Wl MOVED TO E VRTH WL DU>N' T HAVE ANY ADJUSTMENTS TO MAKE 
'S  WE WERE MADE TO  FEEL A PART Ol THE CO M M U N ITY  FROM THE i IKS T 
DAY. JUs T • THOUGH Wi HAD LIVED HERE 'LL OUR LIVES.

I WOt'l i A L 'O L IK I TO TH AN K ! ACU pi ItsON AND SAY HOW MUCH i APPRI. 
CIA n  D 'LL  THE HELP 'N D  SUPPORT YO U EX TENDED TO MAKE ME MANAGER 
Of TH! Y I 'R .

Wt WILL MLSs 'LL Ol YOU VERY FIN! PEOPLE AND AGAIN THANK YOU FOR 
BEING SO FRIENDLY AND HELP) ULL T O  US.

the LEROY WILKINSONS

A M H E R S T

, KMa,

THE MIGHTY W O L V E R E T T E S

We Congratulate The WOLVERETTES 

For Their CONTINUED PERFORMANCE.. .

We Pledge Our Many And Faithiul 
Customers That We Too Shall

CONTINUE FAITHFUL PERFORMANCE
01 Our DUTIES

OLTON STATE BANK
MEMBER OF F.D.EC

,_______  O L T O N

1
«



Sunnyside I 
News... I

| By "lenity Bowaci. I

Several men of die community 
attended the gar meeting in 
Dlminitt Monday night.

Hook was the game ehoien at 
the comm'inlty meeting Monday 
niglitat the community build* 
lug. t offee and cookie* were 
served,

Mn. i .K. >adler and Mrs. L.
B. Bowden worked at Plains 
M.'inorial hospital in Olmmitt 
Monday afternoon at the dest-, 
gift shop, and library.

The WMU Week of Prayer pro* 
gra m was held ai the church each 
morningthtt week except Wed
nesday, rtie Wednesday pro
gram was given Wednesday night 
by the men also attending and 
taking part. Mn. Raymond Lil
le y had charge of the pro
grams. Ten attended Monday 
morning. • Tuesday morning.
12 Wednesday night, s Thurs
day morning, and T> Friday 
inorning. Ihc offering goal is 
*500. ).

Mr, and Mrs, Irving Kingspenr 
last week-end in Amarillo with 
her moths i and oUm i n  latfvea.

Mr. and M n. Harvey Thomas 
and children moved from the 
community to Littlefield last 
»u  - . . ' • .

King from Uimmttt moved into 
the house also over the week
end. He is also employed by the 
'>unnytide I ced Lot.

Mokey Ivey and sue Kiser of 
Canyon were married last Sun
day In the first Presbyterian 
Church in Canyon in a private 
ceremony. Relatives of the cou
ple attended. They will make 
their ho e tr. Ir.and
Mrs. floyd Ivey, and their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C u rtis . 
Pruitt of Midland and their 
granddaughter, Mrs. I >ave Mer
ritt of Lubbock attended the 
wedding and both families had 
dinner together in Canyon. Mr. -  
Mrs. Curtis Pruitt spent last 
' unday night with Mr. and Mrs.
I loyd Ivey.

ffictwu.micdiaieGAi had Use
study of rheir mission book

MVWWWVMMMMMM ,

Political
Calendar

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
For State Representative 

J .  FRANK FORD
FOR SALE; 3 bedroom brick,

II  baths, fireplace , den.fence 
nice yard, FIlA built, Equity- 
057 -0541.

3/7/3 t .p .

Political
Calendar

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
Fo r

State Representat ive  
Dist r ic t  72 

B I L L  C LA Y TO N  
(Re - Elec  t i on )

For
Distr ict  Attorney 

154th Judicial  Dts. 
JACK YOUNG 
( R e - Elect ion)

For  l a m b  County 
Tax A s s e s s o r  

Col lector

HER B E R r  DUNN 
( He - Elec tion) “

For  laamb County 
Sheri f f

W. A .  H ATFIELD  
S T I L W E L L  RUSSELL 

DUB Me NEESE 
DON HAT I X  Y

For C astro  County 
Sherif f

HENRY MYERS 
O G LE THEE

The Earth News-Sun. Thursday, March 14. W6B»hag> I t

l i r  r ' f ■ T M  Gild S "  '-T h e  Wolverene starters, 'unJra Henderson, no. 45; Susan Britton, 
no. M| Vicky Gregory, behind Marsha Dawson Linda Gregors, no. 11 and (.indy Barton, no.
11, leaving the court after introductions Saturday night.

Bulldozer Revolution lao Leslie and sandy Loudder, Mr. 
Wednesday evening, andasnp-and Mrs, W. t . Loudder, and 
pel along will} ' . Mrs. L. B. Bowden.
M. l>. Durham taught the bo to Sandy Loudder went by bus
Janis Bridge. Sandy Loudder. and 
Denise and Lesa Morgan.

Mr. and M r'. Milburn H ay- 
don went to lb lias to see Noah 
spencer in Parkland Tuesday. 
They also visited in Weather
ford with Mr. and Mrs, Raymond 
llaydononthc way horn.’. They 
returned home Thursday night.

Wayne G'ahatn and a neighbor 
Herbert Riley of frazeysburg. 
Otiio visited last Sunday throng! 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Graham. They were helping 
move the. Graham's daughter, 
Mr.and Mrs.konaldc.rownfrom 
Pennsylvania to Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs, la d  Stephen 
andBrllyof Petersburg and Mr. 
and Mrs, Don Curt is ot farth 
were dinner guests last Sunday 
ot M -. and Mrs. Cecil 1 urns 
and Debbie. They ail went to 
the Don Curtis home in the 
aftemoon for cafe and coffee.

Mrs. Dean Kirby and Ronald 
visited Tuesday altcrnoon with

Thursday to San Angcloto 
spend the week-end with Mr. 
and Mn. Hob Little and fam-
>ly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Waggo
ner returned home from Corpus 
Christ! Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Cecil Curtis attended the 
band concert at sprmglake- 
Earth Thursday night, several 
ofthecommunityhoyiand girls 
played in the concert.

Mrs. Alton Loudder and Mrs. 
'»  tym  Loudd« i  o1 1 lagg v ii- 

Ited in Litrlcficld Thursday 
mg * M  Mrs. Lowell West

moreland and /anc,
M*. and Mrs. George Jones of 

Long Be .nil. California arrived 
W Jnc'day to visit w uh her in 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Duke 
and tii an hik< family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. t.. Du e went to mi may 
Saturday to rpend Saturday and 
Sunday with another sister and 
la m il) there.

.15 inch of ram was recorded 
for Thursday afternoon with 
heavier showers to the north. 

M u . Noah Spencer and Ann 
went to Dallas Friday morning 
lo hr mg Snail home. They l | M  
in Sunday night. Drey spent 
Saturday night in fort Worth 
w lilt 1 . M '. J ltd Mrs.
A. D, Salley and visited in Com - 

i pat
ents.

John Moore and lurch Riley 
went to Hubbard La e at N re c - 
enridge Friday for a few days of 
fishing.

Mrs. Robert Duke attended the
teacher's meeting in Amarillo 
Friday.

a 1 " Ira. Ercell Keatet of 
Hale Center visited Friday night 
with Mr. and M n. E.R.
I dr. and Mrs. 11 iJler. 
and i lew minutes with Mr,and 

i idles and girls.
Mrs. 'lionLoudJer visited with 

Mrs. (.larence Mitchell of 
springlike inday ultcrnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike King of 
'pcarman spent the day Satur
day with his grandparents. Mr.

and Mrs. Irving King.
M .H . Fowlkes was dismissed 

from spawn hospital tit Corpus 
Christ! W< dnetday,

David Harris showed the 1st 
place Breed < hainpion and Re
serve Grand champion in rise 
lighiw i, Hampshire division in 
the Hart I it Sloe- show. He also

showed tlie second place and 5th
place mthc Hampshire light wi. 
division. Manley Harris showed 
a light wi. Hampshire which 
took 4th pta< e and a light wt. 
Poland which tool bill place.

in the annual Castro County 
Junior I at stock Show Friday 
David Harris .bowed the Ut

place and breed champion in
the light wt. division. He also 
won gnd place and Reserve 
bre< dchampioninthc light wi. 
tian.paliire division and a fifth 
place ribbon in Hu- light wi. 
Poland division. Banners were 

given for grand and reserve 
champions.

The i  unity tide lead Lor sold
this Week to Diamond A Indus
tries owned by Robert Ander
son. The headquarters an lo
cated at Roswell. They will 
take posesston March lStli. 

Buddy Nlcholeson of Olton 
■'•rind working for the lecd lot 
Monday, lie drives from Olton 
to his work J ill

Congratulations Wolverettes!!!

Dash on
Down To Austin And Bring Back The

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

H ARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
MULESHOE

FOR SALE-1 hrecs bedroom brick 
house. Two baths,and Jen. 
257-4292 11/2/T.F.C.

Got your 
Homiafa ir  '68 
Bonus Books 

at the
Earth News-Sun

FOR SA Lt

For Sale: Nine City lots,south 
of Earth I levator. Coutacl
Citizens Suite Bank in Earth.

1TB T .F .C .

WILL TRADE EQ UITY: In 3 
bedroom, v bath and den tiom-s 
in sou lit W«s( Lubbock for pro
perty lit Earth, will trade for 
house trail'*, bait etc. Cou
tacl Bill Morris 257-5891.

W'.ntcd: 2 registered nurses fur 
3 to 11 and II to 7 shift*. Will 
pry $ '00 per mouth 40 hours 
per week plus 1 rtisal per day 
unifo'uis lauudried. Contact 
Mr*. FredGtishatn >outhi'l.nns 
Clinic Amherst,

g/8/ec

Get your 
Hemiafa ir  '68 

Bonus Books 
at the

Earth News-Sun

Hurts .hoc lug, corrective shoe- 
ing lodlrtiiunng-call 057-2490 
ID Diuwutt.

2A'*/tfc

Good uscJ a lui'nutn pipe In 
4*«f*4 -7* -8 size*, at a good 
i*lcc. We also itavc the well 
known extruded ALCOA alum !- 
min pipe m all stsei. W • buy 
used alumlnun> pipe Before you 
trade <e S TATE UNE IkKIGA- 
T Io N -U TTU F lE L D -M U L E M IO C  
CLOVIS. BAp*

W ANTI D -  I arm lian>l. good 
wages to right man. B. N. 
it n nong. Rtooe 67-6461, 
i nth. ,r-i4 -ifc

SPOTS befure ; 
your new carpet— remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sliampuocr $1. Glamour Shoppe. 
Piione '7- V41

FOR SA LE

"Need responsible party in Earth
area to take over payments on 
a 19(7 model Mngcr sewing 
lisa chine in l drewer w limit 
cabinet. Will z ig -zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. Four 
payments at $7. 4(7. Mast liave 
good credit. WfiteCredtt Man
ager. 114 19th Street, Lubbock, 
lexas. 1 / 1 4 . .

ll>K VALl: To be moved. mo
dem 1 bedroom hotne -  ■*0X24 
Metal Barn. Leo P. ain l' 704 
Glen Arbor Id , Kansas City, M is- 
soi.rii.tll4. Phone Wi J-I6 5 r

I t/K KIN! T  wo bedroom house. 
carpori utility room. $.‘>0 per 
month. PhooeS ■ -1011 or 36:- 
4821 b/B/tfc

FOR RENT, House, 4 rooms 
and bath, $35 month. Call
257-2036 or 257-3311.

12/21/tfc

MONUMENTS 
Wiimsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and Othert 
litoluding Bronze for 

Mr mol la I Pari 
Rprcificalioui

See or Call Collect 
Percy Parsons, Olton

Phone 286-2C21 or 285-2767 
Frank Ellis. Mulestioe

272-4374

For sale— Sewing machines—  
We arc franchise dealers lot 
Slnvcr. Necclir. NelcoanJGood 
Housekeeper. We iep.nr any 
nuke. Scissors and pinking 
shears sharpened Call 2 2- 

030 m Mulcslioe , J exas Har
vey Bass Appliance. 6/1/tfc.

Ft>K S A IL --  New and used al
uminum pipe of all itzes -  
SPEED id'LL sprinkler lyttem t- 
To w S y s tc m rio n c re te , Plastic 

urc '  sbesn* -
Cement pipelines installed. 
Contact State lane Irrigation. 
Littlefield, Mulcshoe and 
Clovis. 11/16/TFC.

rOR RENT: A pplonce truck'. 
Taylor Furniture, 287-3231. 
2/83/tic

Income Tax service. M n. 
W ilson Lewis I :t/4 mile* cart 
onflwy. 70. 257-5201. Call or 
see after 5 p. m. 

__________________ t/M/4 l.c .

•cue waae t eavoa eo. -me. 
■••■a*

iunximbrle Parti 
|5up <,ies 6 Equip. 
IP.' .b •« M 

anb Texas

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2 4 6 - m i  AMHERST. TEXAS

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED 

ISMINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
RHONE II $-455$
LITTLEFIELD

TA Y LOR 
FURNITURE

G .E . Appliances 

Check Out Pricer Before 
You Buy 

We Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

F^tone $85-5121

LIT TLEFIELD
TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN.INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR C A TTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License $-4451 

We Can Use 
Your Gram 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO.  

Phone 227-5121 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

T» Rent A im rtd

EAR TH NEWS-SUN

Protection
FIRST STATE BANK 

Ukmmitt, Texas

JOB
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Y tur B U IC K  
O l  DSMOBILE 

M C A  L S I

BROCK MOTOR
M u le n h o e ,  T e x a s

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR M  r H FOR
• FK1GIDA1RE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 2 72-$010 
Muteahoe, Texas

. A l l s  a n d  S f M v i C I  0 9  U % P U M P S

i - u m p O

I M H

Social
II x\ W .

1*1111111 A MarTiiiir
SI H A  >i A M  7|VA*w 

WHH ? <* 7 1

f  i A f O s  A l l  I >AV«
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Pig* U5*rhe t»rth New>->mi, ThuriJay. M.irch 14. 11"

AGRICULTURE RANCHING
At Its Very Best Results In A

GROWING
ECONOMY

With The Friendliest People On Earth ABUNDANT RANCH LAND

AN AREA C O TTO N  FIELD

“ Lamb County's Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank"

m inus s u n  b a n k
Member F.O.I.C.-Earth

Crop Production Loans 
Automobile Loans 
Home Improvement Loans 
Livestock Loans 
Insurance Loans

Farm Machinery Loans 
Business Loans
Time Savings Accounts 
Bank by Mail 
Escrow Services

Bank Money Orders 
Safe Deposit Boxes
Personalized Checks 
Traveler’s Checks 
Checking Accounts

GRAIN FIELDS TH AT YIE LD

Congratulations...

WOLVERETTES
ADVANCE

To The

S1HIE CHAMFIONSHP

CITIZENS STATE BANK-EARTH
M E M BER F. D. I. C . - - - E A R T H ,  T E X A S -----JOE T E M P L E - P r e s i d e n t

lx*ft to riv;ht Helen C o v e r ,  Juanice G l a s s c o c k  and Zel la  Mae Rutherford

I t t t t t I M l < # 9 9 * • *<#****'» # « * # # ♦  * •


